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NSW GHIHA»S AOHIETTEMBBTTS 

/&»ll©wi&g Is a tSöÄ«latlon öf an arfclale en* 
"titled lfIsi3;i-emHii^i«,ö shesg«»TO«*am»hsush ti 

Bessy's oa tks Mtii^Tesmte §f Mödieal Ssi©a#§ 
In S@lotrs.tioa of the Heath founding Iztnivea?- 
sary of the Itetloii)* ?©1 X.  e©Mpileä toy the 
MtÄlatry; of IV*felia Eftalth» !P«J,ping» 1959* P? 

| Slnoe tli© liberation of tfee wfeols ftouatry in 194-9a' re-, 
[search worin la tfea field of biochemistry haß a«hlsv&d great! 
I progress besausiö cf tba ölo-se attention ae.& ßstppeä-'t of tb.@ 
jCM&es®. GoMuusist $&T%$« ' Etsearcfe erg&nl«ations In M^-eM 
j mis try ISöIUö.® tke leadem!«. Staica»  tti@ Institute of 0M.:aenie 
j Medical Seisae®*  Institute of Agj?iouXtsa-a8  M.ooh©iaistry r® ' 
Isear&li and teaöMag groups of various medical eesllsges and 
[the ress&reh imits'öf dlffaraat prod/aotltre* enterprises»       ] 
|La'borat33*|- ©filmest s«s.cr& as sltctro^sloroeo-opeg,- electro«» 
jpla©r&Be% istc tamperatare centrifuge^ ultra-oa&trifugs and 
jöt&@r modera instruments itaira 1üü©2I Iftorstaslug day ^y'dsy^ 
[it th® sm&ntim®* trs ars able to jaa&e imrlowe'iaod&rn i&stru« 
tsc?;it® and bloeliamleal agtstss.* aad Maay is.«r praäacts haT# 
joe«*» diE©0TS3'©Äs    Xu terms? ©f rafsrease materials^ ast? efti« 
ItiatkB of "Blochea&o&l a?eimiM.ol©gy* *  KBioGh0siöal Blgest", 
r?SeIt?Jted-.frafislatiaaa of B&oohsmtö&l lxtiel6g% m&A trams« 
!la.tIoK.s öf M.oebemle&l textbooks and rafereiiese "£L&T2 bees 
h>i;öXisi!.e&*.    Yaxlons mödlesl Jeuraala aai ms&icisl reports     j 
;&"fcout Ei.utrl.tl03. were also pifellslieö,*    111 aba^t einfielest«! 
\lj arpI&lBeä that tits sotfeiioe of ttcveshsisi&try lias 'beta llt>4 
| .*$imto& f »es the Beisi«-f sitäal ami *?€sai«*ooloaial tfeinMag &ft^r 
; ike ll'bsjMation ©f tii© irfe.ole cotmtry* aaü lias? started to &«• 
| -f&Xop aetif ely in oax1 cous.tr-3r« 
! 
i Siassi liberation.* the bioclismieal rsae&rela. worker? 
ilmTft dou.e sartaifi studies S.a. the fields ©f pröteift„  easymti 
!Ä©ta'feöj„Isml  traditional Oiiinese medieiae and pliar-maeolsgy^ ] 
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clinical bioehemi»try» adero-örganism» biochemistry of parc- 
el t.«»# viteaaiae» hormones, and nutrition« A&ong -these, tfcj« 
aeMsvsas&t 1». protein and ^nsyaas researches! ft»» the moat. 
sapresslvs. Stadias in clinical biochemistry are very P«P4~ 
lar, arid, the results have bee», used nl4«ly, Vat tfe^y still 
nesA to be vaiss ts a higher level* Studies of traditional 
Chines* medicine and pharmacology have als* had «a exeöl« 
lent Degiaiag* Jvlleving is a sonBary ef the asMersaents 
la the field of biochemistry. 

Protein x-essaroh teas reeiersa broad attention both 
from practical and theoretical point of vieir* Res ear eh 
work in plasma protein aad tissue protein deserve» special 
aexttlefi here? the fer&sx has a pratieai significance sad 
the latter ha& a theoretical elgBl.ficanoe, 

3Du, the field of plasma protein study, tome research 
units have gained aon&ldersbi* achievements in the pre- 
serration of liquid plasma* the production of non-epeoific 
plasma. and the production of dry plasma* out preparation 
of non-specific plasma etill haa some problems which need 
to be solved Wfore feeing broadly used allnloally* 

The experimental medical research unit of the Insti- 
tute of Chinese Medioine haß studied the relationship of 
antigsnielty aad degeneration by using pure plasma- protein 
ffcsy studied the effects ef radiation to the physical pro- 
perties and antigealoities of bovine 'serum albumin» Shey 
also started the study of fractionatioa of tmaan plasma 
protiesu 

Besides» seme research units hare prepared the oxy- 
polyaer gelatin" alba« aad also pointed -oat the shortcoming! 
«•hen it is used a» a plasms expander. After years ©f ra- 
|saarsh, the preparation of protlen hydrolysatfe used as a 
Ipareateral uatritloaal solution ha.s obtained a greet suc- 
I cess« 

I    On muscle protein* the biochsisieal research units of 
! the a-oademia Sinica has done a series of systematic research 
ea myoglobuliA» inoluasing the method of preparation» the 
determination ef the physio-chemical properties, and the 
analysis of the amlae aold group* Uyoglobulin is a new 
kind of muscle protein. discovered in 1946, and the proper- 
ties of euch a protein have been interpreted in detail» 

^»iMU*t"il<w*i*a«*»a MMVUflM OMVM 
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""THSMMT work has ljft«»' »tflirtfeA o& tte.© tor&la pretslB, &a4 
turner tissue preteia*    B&s&rding IvmiB preteia, roeftarch, 
tkav stB,ll*d t?i@ -IBOI&HOSL fefiÄ purifleatioa ©f *m«l«o«p*tt- 
telß 03* li)i#->i»ECLto pEetain*  and its eempositl©»*    feaiwitii' 
sC.ito «Ääer'ptaSv is the isctXfttlon ©f es«oiixs aüssäis «&<i 

the Isolation *f Baae»«£<m«ö ;pr©tai&» 1&s aa&iifsls ef ix:.v^ 
&3td aad iU* turtlgealcity« Reoetttely» tke »EpariafcEtia &e* 
deal Eessareb Ztepartaent ©f t'to G&iA&B» Ke&iwtl' Seltnes 
XtM&lsitut« Mais &«&« mm® primary ressarek 0s ila© tatlgs&i^i 
©f'üg&rliefc anstts® e&raiao»»« ■ It hm slm 8jfcdi«.£ ishö is* 

■ i 

M far aa pr«*ela rasewÄh n$the&s a.r@ ©GB,e«x»&&* »*»* 
I6Ä has Isetm 4«a.o »ach at tha application @,f fs|»e-i: S&JBü- ■ 
trephesresls sat tlie %j$?&TWfm&mÄB ef pap«? •hr©»&*oäpa^Eiy 

XI'a Ass» 

' lit» resftarob «f @mi;;pit has ©Mt&mel a great ftue6«sA    , 
tectsua« tk®f ba-r» teilt sf.as «xetlTa&t foua&atltm in taslt» 
theor&tloftl'frtaäl«»»    Xfe« M0cfe.sai.e1l rsgeatraib «mit elf 
Aoetditttl* Slniös. feas oo&duetftd « strips of stuAims »a ©yte- 
ebrea* «ad Its «Gia&eetlaie. wltfe. 'the «xisyae «ystem, fist it 
ha« $r»posei «a «xa&llont aathöd ®a tha study ©f i'fei© rala- 
tltmi feetw« tb.fi •®smpliö©.'fe«d ©liiym® grtmpe»    It fc-ai sis© 

A mtw mtifees mummln^ tin* prtpamtloa «f eyt®#&röm© 0 of 
aaiaai® e s^T&e&r-dlw aal easpis Wß prsp«©«!*    Bf* mf-ixig tli® «■ 
iiÄiMtctgr" &®ti©n %Q 'tli# iwadule i@kfä.i4©g«as.0e s«! tls.«      | 
ctylios&roH« 'osl&age* tki fi&a&tlcm of fail» salt s@tis>:ö. I« ss4 

•ias.lt b&i preps^spi a kirn«! ef mo)f® pu2?lfiei essjrs® terlag tin 
suscslaie defe|-dye*gemaiis ;res®sr^la$ sal it tes als© don.® s©r"" 
01*93® dl»aertn&tioa &n tfcs proper*!*« of «üKy®,© sml 1t® eo- 
c?*iiyae» • Eiseemtl,|-ft th« usalt Mas äissoTeral tlia esist®s.§e  . 
§^;;mlliä.8 p3r3fidin«»&u«l«otiä« iiyftr«>-g«a--,fei«ÄSf»ff*öe»-«ßÄ feas 
preved it l§ M dlffesesit fr©m tb.» prcrleuaiy deswlbeö   . 
&«ti hjdr^ges-ts'sasfeyaß©*    Ets©ar@i kaa festa ®m?Ti&& eat 
e.?Ä tat seeiliSi.El®3i ef mmtlxtae i.#i.-fl-r©gem^sa «u.d' tlfö @©mpara4 
5liT® stiiij ef this tsäsptf^g Iijäi*«ag©2i-ir0€^pt^r«>    l@g?€sar«fe ©^ 
tfes aeeh&Bi» ef pal^pkeaiel oslteß© IISB als© ö©a&uet«s&» 

Iss, tfe,is area ©f ®s.:sjmeii. ©oasested. with phöspkoffio ß©l... 
attatiöl'Isiat the nemborc ef the unlt'h«T« eoMuet«& reeearo: 
ca acid pliösphotase fres, yc-ast. asi greea leatils eprettt». 
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US«* «he raaearch i»clud«.e isslatloÄ «ad piarafie&*j5? •*   fl 
aaia «hosrtwtaB« and tb« oba«rwtltm a£ X«fl .?:?«p«rtl«i and 

ol Scy lwwa apriat.    Sgr using the «jatnytia *™#^^*-    < 

mini®*, and dlseaTerod that th; hlAj** "JJ-^Jf f™rv 
iajwli la the flpl«M.    K"ldJ"t   SSL if *hÄ~ 

, prettlS «A p*»«ph**a««i, and **• *l8**y^3^f vW® ^T 1 during th<* fcsmferyo develop»»»* »tage cf ch^fta* 

to «he axe* of «n«,7w.88 eonaeoted with *»•]■«*; acid 

t>&öspb.ö~ald«&rfiras*„ pariaftxydasft in rate   «£«*» »™* 
cleats* in »is*» paiir«*«« ©r tht cav1» pane»**««.    Similar 

phorylaas» ß»Ä tha seraua transamitfae*». 

t«B dSSltatl« la Ti« i«A«r ditt«»** pfe?silogical eo» 

pro««lo-pha«ph*ta*a sad «nm»Mili»Jt 4ti*lmg thj «W Äe 

Telopmm« Bteg© of «hitflcafi*    Sh« BLologjr ^Jf^jf ** • 

.«arts* and atfcer sertas of «*J»« Ja *• te*JS«fSi«   tSJ 1 " idlrtdual «a* »yBtMio daYalopawat st»g«.    Bas "•••«•?-, 
Uo studied «h* ehangae c* euoh ©nayiafto ??xlaf.r™f*JS 

iß 

UBBW aotivi«y of femora la aulBal», such as J^* rSS5y?S 
55pSt on alkalis aa* add pbaapfcatj«« «J*2J-Si ^S«Sa 

I p«ioona wad Bons »aroont.    fta Bsp«rl»«tai A«*;«! ^Si 

U<w«s on & »arias a£ «t«yae activities ot lyapho-sapooa* u> 
j nie«; «hiß is ©aly a heglaÄlag. 

Hi* äätabolijB 

Sinö« the lihexatloa, thy f"J«^ «* ^fSSiS! 
tes undarema fcrea« prog™» both la l^atlty «J* J«»*J2 
fft««eiaT»T i33 «he last few yaars* resftareh la hrain aeta« 

. Sr?*Ü *?wiSl as «L iwtrtSll« of taa teydltloBÄl Chinese. 
: mediolne ßjad drags h&» && «5XO*ll«3i« heglnniag* j 
i 1 
U   HMt»»S*»«*U»W*IÄ*t 
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M the area $£ protain metabolism,--taie atalu study was 
ooaettral&g protein metabolism is. relatlo», t» smtiBAl. nsitil-{ 
tio», such, as the effeats c?f esip&a activity ia & rat's 1W 
vey *ttile It tms OK a prsstsim difiioieacy list aad a-aoanwdf- 
protein tlletg the affseis of vitaraia Bg es, Bltr@g?^«sßsta-. 
Icfllsm aad. &l«o cm. tra&aarainaee ia r&t«t the essrpossitlon 
r@Iati.Ds.s "between ri'boflairifi and. traaeamliis.se« «ad als© "ßbi 
effect« of aitrcgfca balance to tM rate o» a starvation di«t 
aM tbioe» <»&. a aeWBal diet«    All of the above »a?« very maaii- 
ia^fal exp«r£a«&t8*    Tim study of «oaino seit metafcolieia 
dfeals Baislj- wit*, tfes Ia.t*x»«dlat* »etaballsifi «f tryjrt-öphaal» 
and its metafeolie 8liaag«s dtarlag Yitemin B< diffeeleasj* 
Ba®id®st  they felf© dlä  SOB© study en c^te&a^desulfr&se öf 
the regenerated Xi'*"®r* 

©f vertebrate asiat-ls«    fills stetf has & slgaiflsaat J&ö&H« 
i Img is. "fee field of eoffip&r&tlv® Meofeemigtr^« I 
f Jus far ass fhu nt'oAj of m®taboIlsm ©i t&® fcr&ls. .Is eon- 
i oemta,, th© .Bißlogteal B@psrteeB.t of Tim Pe&ix&g tFalv«reity ■ 
! has determined -tlie activity sf traM&mi&as©* per^xida®©* 
[ amt the Emia©«aels telaase In the Tsraia'«.»d«r l..tff©rtE..t j 

i tsirtE in the- feral»*    fk»y studied t&$ t-r£E®awdB.aaer aeatyl-j 
l t3k©llB.@ste'rft'seg 6«glii,e©i5twpb.o^placs'*d®}a|"dregeiä,asf «umring tlia 

I ®.e:at*    St&sr etii-ii©© w®r@ sit© e&rrlssd mrfc mi t4ae a.a.&lyeis 
aai €6bs€ryation @f aitrögea-sonuemt la. the "feraia. tail. Its 

\ 
[ Bt©ide®9  @mr l&Ioeliaiäiösl restarek iroÄers "üiar® also 
j doae grsat <&$al #f research &l>out traditional OklBese medi* 
* &i.2i@-sf &ui tnigSg  fit«*i as tlie satl«*alerc"bial aetlom ©f 
J. :u imL%rlXmi$  the -mrla'teoXle effeets ef t&ng*3to®i isi mi©ss aas 
j %hu i'laysiologieal acstlöm ©f $m^wh®&g la tli© treatesat of 
I iliabitsss    iJ,s@^ ,tfe.©|' did some w©rJc £>.a tb.® meta'bolle ©t- 
' ;?;«otg af' smrtalxi. ©h.iss.es® drugs '»uoli a.s &sa«,tsta-© ©hing-ehlü., 

j -äöB.esming aeupumetmrt as! oaittsfriäsatios,« 

s I?, Oliaiio&l BloohealBtry 

! ©xsr«! art aaaj M.&e1a€taleal iiagEioaiß problems worth 
i m©ationiE.g.s smeh as tlis elsetreptorttit analysis ©f ©erom 
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protein tmA llpaproteiti in. normal icdlvlo.uala and 1ä ateor- 
»al  individual»» the determiBation of cfeolee fcara.i. aad phoß« 
■pbo-li^H in the blood and also their dletributio». in   <*, 
»nd/ß lipo-proteia.    As for the ensycies» research, aas fceea 

|nn*a* about the changes of blood glutäaiin-oxaA*aöa%,.d aßid   , 
•traasamiWÄße, amylass aad tfhoilnesterae«, In oonasstioa wli-a 
»,,,.1»* *,,«..    A4 «««cö»' Ä.'J     fftT   W/VmrVOfc»!«     thfiTT    Stlldled    17 «"Jr.© tüIXEH 

! 

various diseases» Aß for Hoanaon*«, they studied 17-kettw 
tsToid, 17-keton. cortical steroid ohaleoterol aud aiclahyc ^ 
cortical steroid cholesterol in the uria ©f normal and sioi 
perRoas» Besides* tbey also studiod tha aamo.tiia content iT 
tbe telead of patianto who have liver or »ental diseeees. 
Above BtudisB are very helpful la the early diagnosis and 
prognosis of various diseases« 

Before the liberation» the biochemical research about> 
oociroatlonal diseases is completely a blank* Siaoe the 
liberation, owing to the Special attention to the vorJters 
bealth by the Gomaimist larty and Government, m&ny medical 
sölerttiflo vorder» have conducted .otudl.es about the preven- 
tion of occupational diseases. For l&stance, they iiave^ 
done some research 021 the early biochemical diagaosls ox 
various ocoup&tlonal disease related to lead» baaaeae, mex4 
oury- aaagatiftse and silieoa. Besides they also did some 
research on Ketcnlo acid aad water electrolytes in workers 
who were working in high temperature worfc ©hope. 

Is the area of pathological metabolism» they have 
3t'&d'«e<* the &etoae metabolism in. relation to Wilson s 
disease» thc< aat&öolie condition of H.P-Ca» uric" aoid, 
creating ereatinine and Vitamin 0 la relation to Ousaing i; 
disease* «id niootialo acid a&d rö&boflavia in. relation to 
stomatitis aad glossitis« 

A lot of research have been done o>i the itsthoda of 
laboratory examination,, euch ass the dsienriinatios of pro- 
tein, enayjB.6, glucose, H-S-K, urea» urio acid, ejnaoaia., 
clf.iestferol, llpoproteirij, and stauy roathods have been, im- 
proved for the determination of  these substaacas or other 
inorganic electrolytes in the blood and uriiu i'hsrs were 
some reports on the us© of eleetropho reals aad chroaato- 
grapfcy/ As to the test methods in the field of biochemis- 
try there were many improvements«. Burlng the great leap 
forward» many laboratories have succeeded in one study 
•tfhioh iß very valuable and should be meaatioaed here, that 
ie tha ■aioroaaalysis or ulfera-a^alysis method« She advan- 
tage« of this method are* a) As only a small amount or 
blfiod is needed, the patients are relieved of bad psycholM 



-t»,. 

gtoal effect*,    fe) A lot o£ Arag iss sawd«    ft I Jfeay laetru« 
aumte art Sü.TBI»    4) is only a, small aaownt «f »a&plct Is 
needdä» t&ey «an d» 2-3 äatimsinatloiw i&lefc e«a glT» more 
&oeu?&te re-ports »taut ths ssaplss imd»r wialyeis« 

Vhllft eoftA-ttöttas tfe« elinlaal äi&gaoßl« staä intreäticsiik 
aew setho&s* tfcey Ssavs det*raiftsd ft fe3.ofihsffl5.oaX .tn&«x for 
tii* narnal paraoiu    at» aoraal iaÄ*s of foiee&esKieal eoa- 
po»itl.«m in M,©sl ftp 1» urlÄ« is a vesy trsilnabl« iBdloatlaa 
of the health of t!t.e paople i» ©GJP ©eustarjr* ... | ■ 

I 
Bom© asliio'fffiseate w^re satt la t4i® iiaiaife©tart ©£        | 

'biological -graduate*    Before tu© liberations most of tfee     { 
elinieal toi©ehe»lt«a »r»duota war« lBp©rfc«d fro» foreign 
eoB&trles*    53i*y wer*. Tory «je$«&si7e saad t&« supply- TSA* I 
alwajs «a tlas*"  llast t&* liberation*- ibis I«f&g:«t<*s- el« 

i* ta&'tlcm »f depttafteas* os for«iga oora-triea has gÄ-ia-s.!, 
©hanged, aad v« oould make «daa of the> Mologioal produots 
ourselves»    f©r instaaee» In trial saM,ng Mle salt» r« 
globulin «ad aiftine a«14 eaapoutt&e» mart* ©r i».axf®aei'?« 
materials wsr® us«& as rsw Äftterlals in aeotrfeste with tlu 
rales ©f »ass jaoauetiLoa«    Bist tlae types of proluot» axe 
very fev, &&d ire still need t© advan®« to » higher ler«l* 

«UM»»«»«* rS»«DWJö*«l * UHXV 

fk® Me©laesii©al res®mr©b w§Ä en E®%mmim ess bt smi 
imxim- m fallows* IM. regard to liörsismsf8 effists on neta« 
bolls», the 1»lö©li@ialc?:al. t£«t©hlag tul research, groap @f th« 
Sae-oUü.sag aadleal collage has stttdiad A05PR*s ©ff«öta OR 
liftx* g3.F*30g@n eora.pesJ.ti 021, la Bora&l a&& HtsmiÄ 8 dlffl« 
oi®B.t ä:uiii,e&«i5lgä3# axicl tke &<äxmoü©rtic-M.ct. 'h«>rsa©s.t* s ef- 
fects ©s Itis 2iv«r glyeegeK, eömp^sitlöm in &i«e« la ^tgarc 
to küXiBcm« tff«ets- oa tk® ttesa© eespssittcm safi tsaysiös, 
t.b.®y dlsdsTsrti as increase? ef pimereatia & ©@at®nt la 
sio© after the injsction of boTiB.B aaterial pltaatary kax< 

1» Mai© mle© after tlio Isjeotlon of SEtarsgea*    JLfeost h,©r» 
Fsosal gsereuieas^ th« Moo3a«»l©ai t@aeh.iag mkü rososroh 
group of tfeö WE^fesa Staioal Oollügf feais diss©¥&r^t & pltua- 
ts,r|;V Btimiilattag feöteif Iä tlet/a® t"ft;r&«5t irhlÄ aasx stimu« 

glaiiä t@ seö'i?@t@ LOrijj ami sis© Btudl«d & late the pitiiE—_v  „—-  ■- - -„ 
its property*    Is for th© Meassay ia htfm&ase* there w@r«| 
s#m© re-»srti tüwut ths as# ef "fö.© Aiproplo&at« tr«at«d ratf i 
utftru» for the iattrurisatioa of poeterial plttt&t&ry laeMoaf 
:£:tagsstsfP    Is to the irfceralaatloa ®f h©i"Bfme ®r Sits. m<sta«j 
l>oll« T>rodu«ts-in 1)lood anä. urin«r th«y IIAT» eoxiduoted        s 

"E.M*»W!»« Jf^«H|«BjH»A«!*^»*iB*lWW^W(***lfl^^ trW-A»!«*«.! .«!* WIlWVJüMfdfKi« 



&®Tm P-S-X determination &M reported various! steried la 
the arlae. Concerning ttt» the aff&etB of preventive »edi- 
eine a&d drags» *nsr* *«r« reports about the adreaal eorti- 
o&l hormone in oonneotion T/ith various kind öf Cli.ip.es« 
drugs sueh. as Jfta«sh«agt ehing-cblu ho-ehou-vu* &&n«t6

,ao* 
There were reports about the fact that thyroid hormone vill 
decrease antimony! tolerance ta the treatment of achi8to- 
sonlaals In animals* and reports about the preparation of 
iodiaed oil tiuioh oan be m&&  for the prevent ion and treat 
sent of en&eioio .thyroid enlargoumt« 

?ä» 

2?he following are the mala research iteiao in vitamin 
bioohiaistvjt 

2n the area of teat Methods, they have studied and im 
proved the determination of carotin, Vlta&lu. Jk9 Vitamin P, 
Titaain Q»  Vitamin Bi, and Vitamin P, Jfost of thee a, mainly 
concern the test »stood of fit&min 0. 

In the area of vit&nln. »etaoollssij, thay studied the 
relation between »arum complement titer and blood Vita&in 
A and 0 eontent ©hangers the iafluano« af riboflaYin deffi 
oiaaoy to the liver san» protein of rats .to the regenera- 
tion of the lirar and a «TUB porteln, and to the composition 

I of Kyoglobulixu Shay als© studied the liva» glyeogen pro- 
' auction and glae«meogen*8lB in Vitamin 0 diffiolent gninea 
I »is» 

.Is.  to the biological synthesis of vitamins r soae 
scientist«* have diaacrored the highest amount of prefect is 

j obtained wheat billet» bean curd rafusa or glütea are need 
fas a culture j&ttli«u& in Xb»  study ef bacterial syuth<»8is of 
I ritoflswiiu She inositoX ooolA stimulate tHe respiration» 
| growth,. glucose and altrogen uliXissatioa of syntax*!« ribo«> 
I flavin bacteria» and also oonXä decrease its aging and 
| aatoiysls action» Xhe purln-of bird 1©cess has a promoting 
aotion on iaosit&l in the grovth of synthesis of Hbeflavli|. 

} bacteria» In the study of biologieaX »yntheai« of anti« 
| soorhutle acid, they dissevered that L»gX%aeronle acid-r« 
jXaetone» or Xr-gaXaotnronio aoid»r~laotone$ is the enzyme 

f antisoorbuti© aoid in the liYer of rat» It is Mainly 
* distributed in the liyar'a mitochondria oell and this enssyne 
J.s olosely related t© riboflavln« 

MnWiniLiiimMWii' miii 



Til* ThM  Blooheralntrr of Mlor©» 
■ ergaaslsm a&a Parasit®?», 

She Moelisiteal research In tht field of ml©ro»organinm 
and parasites in our country hare b»»a gradually dewlopixif 
sine© the li'faer&iicxcu Kesaareb. trork la micro-organism is 
ma3.ri.ly divided into two parts* 

1) In the research of inhibitory action of haeterla* 
most of the worJc was don© on th© a&timiorohial aetion of 
the antltooties* She organic • obealstry research, units of 
the Ae&diaia SIM. ©a has ©caduoted studiera ©a the entimtoro«' 
blal aotios. of ehlorosaycetia. a&& the affeet of auareomycia 
to the respiration of £• Coll» hat the ©ffeot d*p«a:ds upos. 
■whether there Is nltrogoa source ■ in the culture' mldlu*» 
She pharmacological research units of• %h& Aem&imia Siniea 
has observed that terraayoia eomld decrease the synthesis 
of 4.a&laobytyria aoid hy £•' Gull In the inorganic altrcgexj. 
oulture solution» feat at the game'time it could laore&s© 
tint amount of Tails,® e 'Ike feiologio&i teaching and rese&reSji 
group of the S&sohwss Medieal 0oll#g© has observed the ef- 
fect of httaag«liea ©ompl&x to the ressplratioa of .etaphylo- 
ooooua aureous» desarhoxyiatios. a&d dthydrogenatloa ©f maa^ 
ether organ!e acids« 

2} lor® w* was don© on the physiology of .aatimiero 
Mais sad fimg&i eomhinatlon for the production ©f aatlbio-- 
ties» fhey not only eon&uoted experiments for the produc- 
tion of p®sleili:a„ streptomycin* aureojayeia» and terr&my« 
cin, but ale© sought for ths substitutes ©£  the components 
in the pi&ioiliaa. culture solution* For the purpose of in» 
creasing aureomyoin production, the Plant Physiology Bs- 
search Instituts of the Aoademle Sixties has also studied 
the physiology ©f gstreptouayees1 aureas and its connection 
with aureomyoln synthesis-/ especially the effect of -ino- 
culated culture meditssj to aureozayoln. metabolism* fhey hav| 
prcved that the phosphoric aoid salt could ishihit the ao~ 
tiTlty ©f 6»p5iegph©«gluoo»>dehydrog©nase in strsptomyoes 
anreuBji promote th© exygenatioH of trloee-pho^phat® which 
;aay pr«T&at the metabolism of h©xos@'»phosspha,te and the com- 
hi&atlon of ironiou and. aureomyoin. could ir.flues.ee the pr©4 
duotlon sxiomst of this antibiotics» 

■ 3®sid©»% the Pharmacological Eteeareh Institute of th|> 
Aeadomia Slalea has studied the K effects to the growth of 
strep«™tomyees■ aad th© production amount of streptomycin» 
Sirring the research In physiology a&d morphology of the 

»*«P»M;**»..»,!W 
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b&oteri&l synthee!» of ri bo .flavin, they liar« prored that 
inositol eauld inore&»e these oaterla's 'grtvtä and inore&GHi 
tn» preteetion aaomvfc of rlhofl&rln. She Klftro-orgaaisat 
Besis&rch Institute of the Aeademia Siniea Hftft studied the 
aotlTity of ttftsiy gluten enzymes sneh as prot«sa«e» &itjlaoö 
and gluoogeEi© ejMsymas«, 

Aß for studies in the field of paraeitßs» Mooheaietry, 
the aal» ■research was done on the Ohemioal composition of 
p&r&ßitfeß and their metabolism« Some units have oonduotßd 
research on the nitrogen» phoaphoreuß glyoogen dlBtrihtttloii 
in Söhistossoma «fepenla&* and compared the female and sal« 
parasite*B protein contents and their ©harncterißties« 
They als« eomp&red the aoetyleholinesterase activity in 
both male and female paaraaltese 

Sasld*»» they also studied the oxidation and redttotioi. 
of easjrca« and phosphataee ia.'lasolelcpsie buslcl and Fatsolo< 
la hep&tioa« ■ 

The Parafilta» Msease Research Institute of the Aeade- 
»ia Sinioa has discovered that th© fermentation ahillty of 
Sohlst© soma-tTafonioa tragt closely related t<* the composi- 
tion of the enlture' solution when they w*re studing the 
glucose metabolism of these parasites» that the eoaoentra« 
tion of phoephorio aeid salt» may possibly be the factor 
i&ieto. decrease its respiratory- quotient9  that rifcoflavin 
and sntisoor'bwtie acid nay increase Its respiratory ojao- 
tient to 25 percent, and that cystelu, ü&»pä&tothohate'aad 
ademoBina~triphosphate also have the similar aetion« Ski» 
explanineA that the increased, activity of this parasite Iß 
closely rolated to-Oo-enzyme A« Vitamin.1* has a r^rj 
strong inhibitory aetlon on Behistoooma issasoai» tax* has a 
stimulating action on sohistoeoma japonioa« fhe tartar- 
*Äi»tiö and iodo«aoetio aoid have the inhibitor aotion on 
this worm* 8 t ermaß/tat ion* Beeide», they hare oftsmrred L- 

! a^d?04eypr«lia©a L-pxolina» Ji-oyctine, 2ft-*vallne and Mr- 
phenyladanine could prolong the life a-ptm of Sohiatosma 
Jeponiaa* . 

i    By using paper Chromatograph» they hare studied the 
IcuftJLno aoid ©©»position In tra&i.timal Chinese gelatin». The 
ix-esmlt showed that the composition is. similar to'that of 
(gelatin, alba» Ihere were many improvements in the qtta&tl* 
,tatire analytic method of phenylatanine and lysln® in miore 

MMMUMwAJM* 
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Torgaalsa a&ä als© discovered that tte* ly&iae ©©ateate of 
gist ©a is el&sely tli© amissl £®od contents» 

if msiag the* EiS-tketie ■ tf rat grotrth ©st siitrogtii«- 
|bslsiieet tla,€sy dlseoYered fast t&«uteassd mj'üBim ks.B a 
ihigh®x* amtxltionai f'slme feas. tfe.t raw seybess, sncl fried 
1 soybean*    By using the rat'» body weight as-SR index for 
isearclilag t&@ most suitable ratl© 1>etw®em j§eyfeea;& and 
| grains$ tfeey Äiseorered that t&« most sultafcl® rati© 1st- 
stwetii grain protein and soybean pr©t$in wai Is 2 (millet &ai 
jiscyMaii} Xtl'(sorgte® scad sdyleamK 2tl (cora swal B^jbmm,}« 
Sa,@y eeiiMsli fins! a ©ultafel® rstiei teetwös. :ri§e and. BQJ«>'   j 

jbesnxr perhafB ^e©aus@ eor3?«latiom action ftfsiweeE rles and 
iöjbeam Is &®t go sitremg«    Tkem£®"£<& tfo,®ir effect 'w&® not 
us obvious©    ffeat 'EIfeafia'?ia is an essential factor for 
syoglotsliia s;p?;taetiie h®.® bean shown is the study of feed- 
la® the rats« 

In piweatiBig t!i© ©xidatios, ©f fat is dry fo©d8 thsy 
jfis.l oat tiiat lard ©omtaias little une&ti&r&ted fatty acid 
jaad natural aatl*»#xi&a&t* tout erw.de aoyfesaa ©11 contains 
[more easily ©%Mis@I mmiiat«.rated fatty a©id ani natural 
ktiiti»oxlsatits    »St fey eomMalng lar«L and eeyfeeam ©41» t&t 
jaati^oxldatioii sffeet will iiiirsas® to a vrn^h higher X©¥el® 
sf&a most ©mitable ratio fettwetn ©rude s&tCösas. ©II and lard 
|i£ Ii5l  this rögult 'feas a gratixml wlits-i»-' 
S 
I fhe al)©"f® is a g&m&ary ©f the aebieTesaeats la the 
fisla of Moe&esistry,  tspaeiaily im thss field ©f medical 

|fe;l©cil!i0iaista?T8 
f 
| At pressmtjf  tlie medical bi©«kejs±stry &M tie whale 
imsdie&l neiease are ß@T8l©piag toward, the same dli?e@tioas 
I that in? t© elljaimffito tke aaj^x- diseases aM tt ByEtematis® 
itfe§ study @i, traditional öfeinss© Hiedielaa am& ärags*    Bit 
| :I Fpörtsat podmt is tii« stsäy ©f nsdieal s©i©&@e fey esoi&Mn- 
Ji&g e«.st and 'w@st|s natiw &■&& forslgs. nathsds«,    it tk® »am® 
tiia«, tli© study ©f tesis tte@rl®E should not fee iwglactsd«, 
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STUDIES OH METABOLISM 

/following Is a translation of sa article «a«. 
titled "Wu-chih tai-hsieh tt yen-ohiu" (Kag- 
lish version above) by Li Shih«-o end Sben 
m*ung» in jCto*i^£"Olm CLjL«^-fcü£, gfeS^rSfegSrSiSa. 

TdöTCeotad^SBay» of ih£ Achievements STlüödi- 
o&l Soian«* JA Oeie brat ion of ths leiitli -Bound» 
lag Anniversary o£ the Hatton), Yol 1» -CoapUed 
by the Ministry ot labile Health» Peiping* 
1959. PP 130-134jt7 

Various substances in the living body is continuously 
going through all fcinds cf metabolic reactions* £ha me- 
chanism ©f metabolism le very complicated «ad also la the 
most important topic In the study of biochemistry because 
fall these reactions are related to each other* Sino* the 
liberation* there is a great progress in this fi&lo. both 
: qualitatively and quantitatively. Especially the study of 
Uraln Metabolism and research in traditional Ohl».ess medi- 
Iftiae and dru«s (reported in other articlei;} k*va an «oel- 
•isct beglnlai after the liberation«. Some research work on 
ivitamla metabolism and hormone metabolism v«ra also dona* 

The Hioet important research work in this field Is con.' 
oerning the aid-Mtetaholism of tryptcphan* Oh» en Shwa-aing 
(1,2) has proved that the liver section öf the rat ■ can. 

rscrivfti-t tryptophan to pyridine-carboaic acid and nicotinio 
pcid. tfhe Vitamin Bg difieient liver section produced more 
r-Trldln-diearbonlc acid but a lees amount of nicetin!c acid 
%,&  pyrid'ine-diearbonic acid production xaay decrease to a 
normal level in the rat's liver after adding phoapho-pyrl- 
;;ii;,.e aldehyde» All these have explained that the pyridin« 
dioarboaic aoid is not the t&ld-metabolic product during th« 
t>rooes8 of conversion from aaiino aold to tobacco acid* (3,' 

I    Paring the catabolism of tryptophan, aathranilic acid 
Uttd 3-iiydroxyanthraaillc aoid are produced«, As to how the 
laathranllle acid convert* to 3-hydroxyanthranlllo acid, 
'jfaag Ttt-ohung and Wang ling-lal (4) have done a series of re» 
i 
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search*    They extracted an enayme wlaieh promote» hydroxyla- 
t.So« Ir tbe> cat liver's mitochondria, and they fcfcv* also 
st«idled its properties.    Eiere Is almost no 3~feydrexyan~ 
th-"anilift acid la t&a nonea! liver of the xat,  mt it caa 
b« very easily discovered in tli© fitsmin. 3g difiolena iarft?fi 
of rate*    The hydroxyiaticm «aargy of mitochondria ox rx&-o-| 
fiairin aifieieat'raV llvsr Is lower tlmxi the siteelioiiäria 
of the normal rat liver; this explained that t'k® hyaroxyla« 
EHLS wlböflmfm fcave a v*ry ©los® rel&tlonsl&l»* 

Under tfe-a oonditloa of Yltaasin Bg dlficlsaey,  tfc.e eoa-1 

version ability of tryptopfaaa to anthr&ailio aold will sot, 
decrease  W Mt the adaptation ability of oxidase «sxyas 
will be affected»    It is generally agreed fliax whss» ttfypto« 
phaa bftftomo» pyriaiB«-»dloarl>ouio aeld or aieötliiie aeld, . 
rtüis «ttÄvmo is' the first step because ttiis Is atx adaptable 
«a*ma». * It may be possible due to fcto.6 change of the free 
lamiao aold oonposltion in the Vitamin B* dlilei*at lifer 
Ithat affeotH the liver,protala composition wies, thase kiaa 
laaalnr» aolds are us eft*  t8>    Sb.e perwriLAaa* aetloa of tryp'uO» 
phan la inhibited fcy bs&ssyl-al&nlne,  tyrosine, eystla© and 
systeln©*   **•* 

2« Protein Ketabolia» 
W»>W»^rt?W^W««^,'W««'»W''«^l=äR''l*'l'-**;',*i"-: I 

! The inflaeno» of protein deficient diet sad rieli pro- 
It eint diet <m eazyme's activity is th.« rat5 a ilvsr was(ft o^ 
Sstudied systematically fey ofe'en Shaa-ning anä others*  *-»*' 
|Tfc*ir ee».clu8lon. wag that during the protein «ieflci«noy 
'period,  tfe.« activity dseraaeing rate of L-l«Micin* traa»ami- 
&*se,  plutasic aeid dehydrogeaaBe, glut&mic aold and asps- 
bag in© "traneaminase t» the same as that of lifer protein. 
Uf'ier t'iie rat is mrfc back to protein rioS. diet» -fehe enzjr 

j-Sfii  tban ilis decreasing rate of liver protein* Mt *he in- 
itfrsaaiaa; rat® becomes slower than that of liver protein 
Safter th.« rat is put back to protein rieh diet»    Tae 
iohaages of enzy»* in tissue protela is rather great«    li. 
|4 p«roejit of methyl sulJton&Kido aeid is added to the &i®ts 
itbe rat*s appetit« will be increased»  Its feody weight will 
•deareaae» the saaysi.es activity will inor«ase quiacly bat 
'"' "   ' su«in$ aiaym« «ad tiesu* pretense will have only lit- I«?' 

!'. Is change»    2&® »«a?® molecular weight oystina,  feile aalt 
^i3* jysiiie eouM produce simil&r affefct as the aetliyl eul-   j 
Ifirti&fclde acid did*  (10)    jhis explained tlmt the effect of 
L .u* 'AK«-«ilt(t*>™>»««a«rrMi*<w-«» a* 
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methyl ßnlphonamid© aaid was caused "by Its •whole molecular 
weight»■ 

TttÄg CQi'aag-ya has observed that the easym» activity 
of eyetein deeulphurase in the regenerated live-v Aß higher j 
than* In the noxmal liver In whits rat experiments. If one r 
group of rats is fed -Kith 5 percent casein diet- (lw prots 
diet) and another group with 18 percent gelatin alba, diet, 
Ithe wiay-acitlTlty of both groups will de&reaae. Shis ex~ 
plained the quality and quantity of dietary protein con- 
teats could influence desulphnr&se in the liver» 

In the study of urea, secret ion In ratsf Oh
cen Shaa- 

ailng has discovered teat the amount of urea secretion in 
Vitamin Bg diflelent rat lu  the same as la the normal rat«, 
Awn after intaicing a large amount of protein or amino aold 
there iß still mo obvious change. Stale shows that in Vita 
min B* dlfioient animals* the traaeaainsse is lower than 
normal» bat It is enough to meet the emergency demand of 
the body« 

Wang Ch*e».g~f& and Oh1 ©n Gh'un-mlnß Cll) hav» observed 
that the 'appetite and body weight will decrease in ribofla 
via. deficient a€ult rate, «ad if ther? 1ä a lacic of prot»la 
in the diet they »fill decrease ».era* If the rats ere givess 
jat&ln a diet containing ri bo flavin.,, the prötaia regenera- 
itioa rats Is rather slow* ■ Ihis e*-p.lalnö that rlboflavln is 
jvery Importgut to protein synthesis In animal body«, Wang 
|Huai«öhciu U2J au^ others have also detected poor appetite 
and loas of weight in young rats» 

j    Fan ¥««-h0im (3-3) and other» have studied the <tnflu«no|» 
I of starvation and regular feeding to the nitrogen balance 
bf rats* SJhfty eoncXuäed that the body weight and organ 
height will not be obviously changed by protein contents in 
iretwJvereA diet» but nitrogen balance and liver nitrogen are 
!related to dietary protein contents« She protein contents 
\i:n  the feed before starvation has no resiarhable Influence 
I to liver nitrogen after protein diet is restored» 

|    In the area of comparative physiology» Oh*en Hui-li 
and LI© Mang haTe ob&erved traneaminasi* action in the 
Iliver and brain tissna of five kinds of vertobratss (white 
■rat» pigeon, turtle^ toad, and the bream fish). Tbey dis- 
covered that among all. tks amino aold used» the transaml- 
i nasse aotion of aaparaglna and alanlae is the highest« 
■There are big differences in the arglnine and ornlthlne 
^n»/.w*-x+vyi-**»wn***,*t*'■■■ *n»i'«■«mi.»»i*iM!i«•i«*«i»r»««<'i'"iiiMW«WMi«i*iii«wi»««JM*iM'!M»i'*«wior«i»ii<«iiii<ii«i««»«ii.» it n*i« IIBIBIH wn ■< ■ •««■■■'Koni    inn i    I.ILU«H II ■ m N 
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fcra&ßäsfttafca« aetiöaa/ia t&ö lirer of tint®« fit-« mrtalwriftt»«*. 
53a $y als© pxwat tk&t fc&a gr-smi* ®mlm© m&ti, Mm & ii£f©raat 
txti&saiLl&aisd attien 1». tkf lives »jf whit© rat aal te&4» 

'3* ¥ita,mi!i lataMXiüm 

?erj Xittl© study bas tessa dome la th* area ®f vlta- 
als met&Bolisssi«,    SRis saaia resear§k W#ä doste t® fer ««moern* 
§#. tb,© trbysiolegieal ^jntktiis of Vitamin 8*   ifl for th« 
jsff&et ©f' Tltajsiitt t« aaimo aei& ami. protein metabolism* it 
feas already 1>9ea i&tr&due«& pröTiousiy« 

Zk« «aperiffi«atB o& the plyslol@gi©al||mtkesls of Tita« 
aiJi ö &<m* by Ökaag TtL~tu&n än& 9hmg XiasCX^i «z^lftiaed 
ttxat only ia t&e »itoo&OBdria of rat* s liver tkert is a 
olefi? oxidase activity of the ^»gloeiarejile aoli^r-laetcm« 
g.2' I^galactexamXo aoId««*f»»laatoi2.e»    2?ii@y als© did som© pri~ 
pacry work ©a the isolation axUL patrlflo&tlm ©£ tMs ©afsysa® 
fegast«    Glider tke etm&itioa. of rifeofXayia &*flel«&ey» tfe« 
bicidatloai §f £»glttaux<»ü.e a&id-f-laeto&e ia th® llTor "will 
jiee7«afl« to oas'tMM 3 wa*fc« lat«r«    Bua?iag this-tin«» tfe« 
flj-iusitieeorbuti© aold ©f varions tlesu« and the seoretion 'ia 

. plis url&e is the Baiaa as ot&er a&imsls«    2JJÜ8 explains that 
jriboflavln, sad tli© oxi.datj.on of JfgjXuonroiilo aeid-Tfwlaetoa*!* 
pre T@ry ©X®s@Xy reXateiiMS) T@ry 

4e Hormone Metabolien iaw«!W(Wöi«MHiw*c..'t*ej«assaP3Si» 

Daring the study ©f tissue therapy ©oadnetel Tby Stm: 

jS&ia-sfcoa. @mA others J*%hey discovered that rat tiesa« «&- 
ffcraet aolmtlea eaa decrease the aaitiseor'öuti« aeii aetiaa 
bf t&© a.d;r@jml eorfeex*    Tlis tiaa of dioriase action is 
[alightly later thaa the A02H actions  this action will act 
ri&ppari tm the rat tMs® pituatary feat; already feeea takes 
joirb«,    'Bxisi ti&ssi© extract seiution ocmld inoreaee blood 
treasure and uxizuury AOfS oo&tezLts-» asl some drugs can pre« 
%c:'iii %h& aetiosx of thi« tissue solution»    JLoeordiag above 
bh.te$ fasts* the researcher® eonsider tJtet there are soae 
fthiiig 1B tis.# tieaus «scprat eoluticm A1Ä eomld stismlate 
H,b,e pitnatary gland to relaaee AOSHg i|d this thing ®otü.d 
lyossi'bly b@ a I« molecular «50ffipotmd***U. 

I .By itt^sotiag A02H into aati-soorbutie «old defioient 
:'2tiija,©a fig;^ an. ebrious iAf*r®as@ ©f fat ia. th® llTer will fe® 
Üsyts.4* "fa« animal's liver., glyoogen eoatrat n»a imor®a®ad 
In %h® dtfieisaöy gr©Bps but there ia§ xs.o direct iB.fl11.0no© 
jfeo the liver gXyeogen syaitheBis after isj^ötiag AC£H»CX©*X9| 

,f.UaHKr) -i, .ju!cfcrfU«tt«Jf B Wtft*Wt*«*M»«W!lW*!W'<*1»»i«»»WWWiS»-?' «WlW* WIM ^K«l**VWiaHlpJi 
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Im experiments about tao ©ff«et of öhinese drug to the 
adranaleotoinlsed glyoogen contents In rat liver, they die- 
covered that "ho-ehou-wi" and "yu-ehn" have the similar ac- 
tion aß the adreaobc.rtlcotroph.tc hormone» and also proved 
by paper ehroaatography that "fco-shou-Tfu* extract solution. 
may contain a similar substance as adrenoeorticoti'ophie 
{hormone« 

Besides» Ting !E1lng ax>.d others have studied paper chrojp 
m&togTaphy method to determine the free cortisone and 1?« 
hydroxyl adrenosterone 1B. urine» Chang Ktto-llnv«OJ has 
analysed the amount of 17-ketone chclesteral sad 17-keton« 
eortiool chclesteral in the urin® of various male arid fe- 
male age groups in our country» 

5» Brain Metabolism 

She purpose of biochemical research about brain func- 
tion is to expose the function of nervous system in relation 
to Its chemical composition and-metabolism» Since the li- 
beration» the biochemical research verier© in cur country 
have started sicientlfie research on brain function* Un- 
doubtedly» this is a good bsglning, and they have obtained 
certain achievements?* 

As to the function of brain in connection ¥ith the 
change of chemical composition and anaymeß activity under 
different condition? the Biochemical Beseareh Institute of 
the Acadea&A Sialoa' has need a mixed solution ©f solid O02 
and allyl fceton* for rat fixation«, They improved Oonvay'a 
mlero-diffusion Instrument for nitrogen determination on BO 
that it ooaisi be used to measure Q.05~Ö*50 mg» of aumo&ia» 
They hav« determined aaaaonia amount' in different areas of 
jthe brain ©f rat* The average amount of ammonia in the 
araa tfhloh controls hearing, vision and body is 0«36» 0*36 
an«. 0,37 mgm percent respectivelyt  but the average amount 
b£ aiasionia in mid-brain* eerebellar« pons«».and other areas 
Sis up to 0*50, 0.4$, 0.39» 0.40, 0.44 mgm percent respeoti 
Ively» , 
lEbiey also found out that the changes of ammonia in rat bralf. 
is very--closely--related to the brain's function condition. 

j'Ehey also discovered that when there Is a lack of glucose 
j'in the brain section» most cf the glutaiaie acid is converted 
ito asparagine, whioh may be changed to glutaciic acid again 
(lvf glucose.  It was also discovered that.the preservation of 
[aiutamio acid» asparagine and y-threonine needs the preseno^ 
Inf glucose and oxygen.    The result of the study shows that 
miL,JiL^£%MLi<^   
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oMrtabollstt of aeetyl activity« C^*&i)    She stnfiy of protaisi 
la COY^S teats, hj using th§ methods of paper ölsötrophreslB 
ar&i diSBooiation staiaing pxofed that; tha miole^prateim or 
lipo«ascleoprotaiB, fextraötsd from ihs brain are not ih© 
true compound of' miölslß aoih aid uroteia as reported in 
foreign literature* \ß%'^b} 

I fke M-oolieslöal taaohing and research group of the 
[biology departaaeat of the Peking irniver'slty 'has oolleote 
jsomes material' on the dste^iixatioa. of sa^pis activity im 
fhr&iru fh@ braia traasamia&se activity Mil dooreas® ,1/5 
jrben the Bl0a ig IndusaÄ to slssp by harbit&l's©&itm*i^ 
jifter intoxication of tbe ale® fey earbsn monoxide the "p®r- 
jesyhyär&sa actl.v3.ty ieo^aeas in the brain«, &M the ps;r©xy» 
liydrass® activity in thä.liver also deortagegJ^T) ' Eha a»i- 
|ao acid hiaaee activity In pigeon8 e brain i&-4M$ier tfcaa 
tt-hft teinase activity, in its haart, but- lower than -the- kinast 
{aötiviljy in its llTer, kidney, a».d intesti&al muoous m«a- 

41 
Brain eazyats aotivlty eshang^s during the stage of ia-  j 

fiditai development ans sygtesiid da?elop»eats    £ke aetiTlt^ 
various enzyme» in anlaai feraits tissat only shews in oer- 

in stages? duriag indi^icliial dsYslopmsnt*    She 'brain, trau- 
.minase aetiirity in the ebiefcar». s-ahryo begins to increase 

iiy on 16 da. ys after ths chicles are hatches«! from dgg»4 

■it' 
jbs 

ÜK 

*■> Only a little activity of acetyl-choliuftsteraise in 
.8 'brain öf sias* esiild Iss detected oa the 11th day .sf the j 
oe embryo;s sad it gradually iaoroasee OK tha 13th day,  j 
& becomes stable from, then.' OB..,  Im the nm^'bixm  rats it 
creases äaily after birth, until the 2&th &ay.^°) Sb.®  | 
&in aoetyl eholiaestera.se activity oould also fee öbssrrMj 
ring ths systemic dftvalopaaeat stag® of vertabr&s • for  ! 
stanoa, the eazya© activity la fish ie the lowsstj it ig 
ry low in frog and toad, but it it high in 'birds and aloe 
r&bbitj It is the smae la reptiles (turtle aad snakes) 
in fishu It XB  very possible that ih® aoetyl oholinae- 

:ra,s©' actiTlty of tha w&£& "blood rertabras la irery smah 
flusjjced by th© various 3ftmotions of the brain organ* la 
ötsrci© development, the conditions are different hetween 
phoepiio-glttoodehydrogenase sad bruin acetyl oholines- 
rassj the forcaer is rather priaitlTis aai th© latter oould 
iy be found after the syeteale derelope stage* She aeti- 
fij of 6«»phoepho«glueodehydrogeji&s«i Is Tery high in frog ■ 

ery l©w its, öbißktn and pigeons* Si dog*s id. % 

ai 
the 6»phQspho«giiiöc.dehy!ges.a.ss activity is different 
ig various conditions| this explains that in  the 
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eerebellar and pons (the early developed portions5f  there 
is a higher activity of 6»phospho~glttcod®hydrogenaee, but 
In the late developed portions sash the oontex there 1B a 
lower activity of this enzyme» She development of various 
portions of t&e brain is related to tke lunc&ienü of this 
enxyae« Although materials concerning brain «aayme aetivl» 
ty during the stages et individuell sad systemic developsaent 
are still lacking, the theoretical significance of the ex- 
periments thus far is clearly shorn» 

6» Pathologic Metabolism 

la regard to pathologic metabolism» it has already 
been reported, in detail in the section of clinical bio- 
ehemistry» Here we only introduce some of the study on 
tumor« 

Tuan Gh'ang-kuc^as studied the acid and alkaline 
phoephatasft in chie&ens inflicted by tumor by using the 
Itißsu* ehemlstry and biochemistry methods* He discovered j 
[that ths alkaline phosthAtase activity of QROB/15 sarcoma 
B.n the tumor is higher than that in other organs except the 
.(liver and kidney) of the host. 3?h« aoid phosphataae acti- 
vity in Eons sareotsa Is loirer than that in other organs» 
Che malignant change of the tumor has no olear relation 
1th these two enssymes. 

Ehe biochemistry department of the Chinese Medical 
Science Institute has determined the activities of certain 
feneymes in the normal tisaue &iL several transplanted tumor 
{tissues in young rats by using the mioro-and ultra-micro 
fenÄyae activity determination methods. These enzymes in- 
clude arginine «say»©, tissue protease* gluffiinasse9 glut&mic 
i&eid acetyl traasaioinäae, trtphosphas», acid phosphatase, 
klkaliue phosphatase3 nucleie-phoBph&tase, nuoleio-nucle&BB 
bind deoxyo-nuelftio-nuöleas«., Th« results showed that the 
fettsyme actlvitv nattexas in normal lymphatic tissues such 
ja» "spleen/ lymph" gland and thyme are similar but different 
ifrom the activity pattern in the. liver. 0!he basic ensyaie 
{activity pattern in the tumor tissues are the earns* !Phis 
i» especially obvious in the aacitio typo lymphoeytio 
[Leukemia and lympho«-ssrcoia&. Generally» ensyme activity in 
bclid type tumor tissue is higher thai;, in the game tumor 
ftieaue which produces ascitis tumor cell* 

I   Ihey discovered that the patterns of free amino acid 
läiBtributlon in the white mice's lymphatic tissue such as 
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the', thynws, Impk glead .and spl«an. ar» similar» feat differ» 
e»t from those In the liver» lung and heart» the patterns 
of distribution i:a tlis latter three "being different from 
cna another.    Hie free alaalmc in productive lymptio-earcsoaa 

■Is hlffher tfcaa. la aoKa&l lympiiatie tissue» IM% there is a. 
decrease oi asT>ar&gin«.    £h.e alasiae will' iaorease In the 
transplanted lyiBplio-sarooisa, Twit the glataaio acit will 
decrease«    Si® free alaalns is higher In tumor lyaphatie 
tlMsuB tba» In normal lymphatic tissue,  especially in the 
liver» 

J       ■ JMXim tae 'Study of s&aymt activity ehajige in th.ft turnet 
ciewXopliysf sta.g% they ctleeoirereä that the glutftaiiiase a©» 
tlrliT is*bJ.aher in tlis tissua of pro&uotiv» lyraphsareoma, 
traxiBplaÄt&tl-tr« lymphosarcoma and. Haliofc asoitlö earednoaa 
than la ncrmal lymphatic tissue.    2k© activity Increases as 
the timer groro«. ' 

&,© Biochemical Research Institute of the Aoademla 
Sintoa lias eoadueted studies of ©arly diagnosis of Oanoer, 
raej hav« detaroiaed the aaouat of 17-*» to»« ' cholesterol 
secretion la osaicer patleate sad liver als ease patients. 
They fotmd out tlmt the aa&ount of arinary 17-fcetOÄ« choles- 
terol is lee» In hen&toma, liver elrxkoeie, arid hepatitis 
patl*nte ' than la ta.e nonaal individual,    3Fhey mdo further 
(studies of the method to dlstingaissli lives* oaa'e«r from 
'other Hirer diseases*    Besides9 they also did soroe study 
th« relationship 'betwees, seram trypt©ffea;& and otlier'aolds, 
;!mt this relatie-MMp «saimot Iss» ussi. for tim. diagnosis of 
wlSiBO,'!?« 

5 

[ Ihey Hare analysed th« »©ram of patieat« fcy certain 
joimlytie patterns g .scad disooT«re4 that tfcere is a definite 
klfftrsss'e betwe<m tfc© serse patt*ra o.t hepatoaa patients 
tad that ©f eirxtiosis patients* ■■■Tbl& dlaeovery b&s a ooa« 
fclterafels valtte to th» Aia^osi» of these two disease» 
feln.ee tfcla pattern iß not ä u&lque pattern of hapatoma, 
bale method'only has a raferoiteo value to sllne&l diagnosis 
land eazuäot to sued for early diagnosis of bepatoma» 
i 

! For the last tea J&BXB^ the reseaTeJi 'uoÄere la t&e      . 
jfisM of blooheoaistry In our oouatry hav« tone many stadias 
i-ui metabolism» and undoubtedly t'hay te?o gs.ix.ed treat • 
^.©hieveme&tB I» tkelr study* But owing to the fast develop 
k«at of eioeltoKistry racsatly» tfcar* s.x@ still Borne felaois ( 

tais fields MUM as tiae lmportaat probla» of nuoleie        j 

on 

;is 
[aolÄ metabolism« the'effect of r&dlatlen on metatolles i 



■ *■■■ PWIMPI» H.I—IH—W.IHHWI» ■ ULM i. ■.»■■■  HU IW-Ht»l»  ■   ■    ■'■■* »N«tt.-»w»tlW.J—»IIH'I    '    !■■■    «I»  —* —Mfc — I I« ■—■»—■»■   I ■■„ .Und ■ ■ — H««   rfl«»»»ll—<l IIIIM ■!■««■■ I  I 

«te*    Bv&a though, w© Siava aa axc«ll«at heglaeil&g in horaon.« 
»eta/boXies* mxid brain, bloohemlstry studies, s« should »till 
go forward la. tfc© field of science, and laara the advanced 
sxperlmiees of tkö Soviet üaioÄ aad ofhor oaiurtriaa«, 
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EESSAÄOH OH" PR02EIH 

/foi'j.oifiiis is a translation of aa article by 
Liang öMh^ab.1 u&sg entitled Kf&a«pai«okife ti 
j8B,»eMti. Irayigwte©  (English *farsioa &bo?8)s 

K',8 ©«'hsüxefe ölr a&Ä-ohivi Xitm-^eÄ-ohl (Collects«. 
EüsajE cm the ,4oM,@Te»).eitHi 'sf Meiieal Söiaase 
In ©«sloferatlo». of tlta Seatk f©us.ö.Iag irniivsr- 
et&ry of tlü® E&Mjm.)« fol 1*  eoHipIIsd 'by tfee 
Miaiötry of Public Healtk» ?eiplxu$« 1959» PP 
135-138*7 

1 Before the liberation» littl» work had been, don© la tk| 
|fielei of protein re sear oh in our country«.    ~Br®n if thsre was 
jany smss'Ja w©Äs, it irae completely dissociated from the demand, 
ital tat need of th.® saassteßa    Simoe the llbsration,, however j, 
fauch progress Imss fcasa made in Mo chemistry research under 
I'fche ©ncoar&geme&i and support of the: party«,    iaoag other 
[fellings«, werk en protein research, has been more emphasis©«! 
[and its a©Iile¥a,meB.t more isapresgiT®* 

| firsts of ■ all, more ¥Oä has "been dcrae la. the studies 
pi plasma protein«    Stielt studies axe closely related t© the 
practical a^eöu    üftsrthen&ore, studies on tlssne protein are 
also systematic and conclusive*    B&Sfisxöli effort is these 

phases is Indeed worth mentioning» 

lu the arm ©f plaesm protein researeb^  some units 
a&vfe obtained good .'results through. eu«h M.n&s of studies as 
ftJis preserratioii of acm-s-peGifio plasma SB|. liquid plasmaj 
said tlis prodttcitioB. of dehydrated plasma* (1)    Tb.® resestroaeri 

confirmed that t&a non-speslftt? plagjua made fey heating 
pig plasma Iss no&«toxic to moat animals^ and therefore 

*oy 

ISLood Eraasfusloa Eesearcii Dspaxtmeiit of t&® Ohl&ese M®i.l 
pal Science Institute» 
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feres and thio~ttraa alteration» Ihn result indicated that 
f&utigenieity could be coaparatively reduced by applying the 
Jalfcail »ethod, but there w-H-some toxleity, On the basis 
5of the alkali method, they**' further studied five different 
Sphyeical-dheKioal methods In as effort to reduce, the taxi« • 
I city• Among them* the more fruitful one was tbo method of : 
(alkali alteration followed fey fom^ldehyde treatment at 

Jin the experiment of aensitlsation of the »to** 

Ihe Tffe-fcan. Plologioal Product Research Institute has ; 
jalao greatly improved the method of producing non-specific ; 
jplasaa« fheir produots have been used for clinical purposes 
Bat short-comings etill exist* The work of obtaining a   j 

1 »iaglft rare plasma protein in the study of correlation be- ] 
'tween alteration ?mc ©ntiferioity ie now being conducted at 
research laboratories In the Chinese Medical Science Znsti^ 
tute« I 

Wang Lin«faas and Liang öhih~sh8uan used various    ;| 
jamount of radon radiation to treat bovine serin albumin BO-J 
lution in order to observe the effect of f rays on the   j 

\ cheatical and blolcgio&I specificity of protein* Iha optl- j 
jeel activity of natural ssriun albumin Ghaaged little in 
j different ?H* After radiation, optical activity markedly 
| Increased in slightly akalina or acidic condition. Visco- 
sity after radiation, howsir&r, ©bunged little* Ttelng ito 
reaction with s35 eysteine as & stnaöard,, the energy of 
reaction showed an Increase» after radiation» "föhissa tha ra- j 
di&tion dose snarpasBea 5,000 mon» molecules split and mo- | 
leenlar weight was reduced to oae half of the original*  j 
When protein underwent changes, Its biological specificity« 

I alao «hanged Ki&rkedly«. using precipitation -filtration as a) 
I teobatque* the protein antlgenlcity was observed to have 
jdecreased after" radiation, 2he above-mentioned physical j 
jchemical nature me closely related to the total dose of j 
jradiation. Bat they had little correlation with oonceatra1 

tiosu I 
!    As to the better application of human plasma» the £x~ 
! peri&ental Medical Hessarch Department of the Ohinese Medl4 
leal Seione® Institute employed the method of low temperature 
I ethyl-alcohol fraotionaticn on human plasjaa* SFhey also  j 
I eo&duoted the study of using ainio ion in huiean and bovine ' 
1 plaeraa protein separation* 
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■    '     Ute laiC3) aaid "hie mmrk®t>& eoadne-taä tbe raseartib of 
|oiy»poi7ias3f gelatin as a ßiabetitut* far ^plfesssa*    Kiey ata£a 
*th« osy-^olvaer gsXaite solution aaoordiag to i&a »etfaod ftd* 
'¥&aescl4'1ST P&ullag; öi öafipbell»    üflt® average xaolöoalar 
Straight approxiKs&taÄ 20,000«    Owing to Vm 1m ao'leeiTlar        > 
:wight* its duration in blood vessal was 00mpsra.tiTe.lj f 
!short.    After- oae hour1» l&t&ke of this material, ifliat me j 
lieft represented 02» third of the total liiiaM femtnmta j 
iffhl8 prodwot should net l>e oonsiderftA as a sfetisfaotory aa« 

-   -   -       -   "■"     However»  it:'bM certain dafi*- 

Iplasaa and had studied th.eiL* "biologies! mA chemical nature? 
jas veil as their a&tige&lelty* j 

I Parent©ral nutrigleaal solution maÄ» by protein hy-     | 
idrolyee£ vraduot is toeing studied* This is a mixed solu- | 
?tlon containing 00127 fcl&d» of amlao acids• Krt.s solution, | 
Iwhleh. say 'toe l&jeoted tferoagfe, fee veins, 1B proved to be j 
(useful ts patients before and aft« surgery and t« t'tes& j 
fwho suffer froa digestive disorder* Rase&roft trorfc in title j 
" area« started is. 1954- by some u&ltg, 1» notr 'being ooaductea f  Et?» 

[ by the Blood Eesesxcb. Department of the 0b.ia.aes Medloel 
Selene« Institute»    She researohsre have "bean suoeessful ix| 

[ producing e syatlietloal eoapoimd fcy üB lag oaesln albumias   1 
mMsmBü: red ll©@sd cells ©ad spy^eanB as raw material*    In] 

\ tlila rds'oeot^ faagr Yia-ohaAg*3*0' haa Mwmmi. a ssw n.etli®4 
I of using" raiXac,«r fexmestation ts ES&IEö oastis altesix and sojf 
j bean hydrclysed produot« Comparing with paasraatia hydro-j 
{lysis, mis aev method rectuir&s no antdaeptie agent and      j 
5 less time is, e«pX@ti»#: kydrelysii©* 
I , I 
! St far as the reeesareto of ea&o@r prtrtsin is ©onossraed/ 
j Waag SM&»ohtmg ami Mi ?tt&~dhi& 'h.a.-?'® suooeedeS in. ieola- 
I ftia^ and puilfyiag Benee Jones .suLMmiu from tlie urin» of 
faultlpla ayelena patients«    0». tb.9 basis of' tfetß prcteiA9 
j thej ooneluiied studiss ©n ijsmtmologj aBd anaisax» aeiä ©on-    1 
jPosition*    Thsy kiw discoverad thai tkia preteln does aot| 
i eau»e rabeit tö protae® preolpitable sjs.tibodieH»    In tersp 
Jof amlao acid ©ompositiott,  this protata differs from those 
I fouad iss. other parts of tlat I'masari bodye 

I Research laboratories of the- Chinese Meiioal Ssieu.ö@  1 
I Institute have eo&duetsd studies o& five different methodsj 
} of aatlgea mirlficatloB is, aa effort to Ä«al with Eii3?iieli, 1 
l&söltls^oaröinoma.    Sosie results obtained so far indicate   1 

, n-flt**«v.i»>«HiW»Ftiat"i*' 
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jfehat antigen!«ity exists in glcbutin part» On.' tb.« other 
pan&t the antibody characteristics are found in the area of 
jrs.gloDuliÄ» Aril&al experiments have given ample evidence : 
feh&t uoittg -the eolwbXe portion of the Slr-llcfa. aßoltis car- j 
jclBoma in'physiological saline as antigen to IznmvAz* aloe, j 
iocta suppress the growth of a particular type of tumor csIXa;| 
!lf the mouse iß passively iPimoniaed by giving- it antiserioa$ 
iits life time is in average prolonged twofold» • In treat- j. 
jatent of the localised skin danoar, application, of aati-eerwÄ 
{Jjajleetioa within eist days after the cancer colls are 
i©d will have BOMS good effect« 

attack! 

Ivor since 1953 wo:r3csre in our medical field have de- j 
veloped a high interest in studying; Pavlov's theory* Worfc*£ 
ore in the biology and Biochemistry field are also inspired» 
|te pay more attention to the biochemical nature of the ner-a 
hretts.system* la the aspeot of protein studies, Ohao men* 
lohi&sT) «ad associates have conducted studies in the isola-i 
ftion of nuclei© protein and llpo*suclelo protein in the j 
{brain and their structural combination* Aß a result, they 
ffind that all- these proteins have buen formed during the 
Scours« of Isolation. They are not the true combination 
(product of nuoleio'acid and protein» Li Tsai-p*ingvöJ an.d 
jhiB coworkersj en the other hand, have succeeded in isola- 
ting pure albumin f: 
further proved that 
as serum pretein» 

torn  the oow*s elatie nervous system and 
it could possibly be the same material 

In iMiae chemistry* there vctre.alBo 
i\9)  at 

some achievements!,. 
■though less conclusive* ICao Ti~hsunW and his associates 
studied eleetrophoretio analysis of sera from ©ow* chicken, 
goose and sheep. Ihey found that all these sera exhibit 
fifteen boundary belts» 

i S'ao li-hsun^0^ and his coworfcers also studied the 
[bloohemiosl. aspect as well ae the isK&unolegieal aspect of 
(the soluble antigen of the female &iid male Schis tos oioa «Ta- 
ipsnioa a»d its eggs» Sfhey found that in the antigin solu- 
i'tlbns there t?ere many proteins and the antigen solution ex-j 
»hlbeted different antegenio property, Shie finding clearly] 
JlndioateB that during diagnosis the difference in the degrej 
\o£ sensltissation and spsoifiolty in many aatigenie solution^ 
{is due to the variety of the composition of the antlgeaio 
{solutions, furthermore» research effort should be made to 
it-acfcle the problem of isolation and purification of antigen 
Isolution« Shi« woi'fc is important for dlagaotie prupose. 

In the study(11) of the immunolcgloal nature of the J 
i .«v w 'w« ■*•*'■ MWIWWM 
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W degree antibody,  It had la««* proven, that lov-degw a&~ 
fill body existed In the immme serum of domestic rabbit. j 
¥'ir»is typ» of antibody eaimot ua.t'6© with antigen alone and : 
itlms eanse «raolM-tatioa* Bit they ©aa» in tlie ■pv%%m.<5& or ■ 
W.plet« antibody, unite ¥lt>i antigen and oause .prscxpita- s 
iioi," Wien it precipitates, it possesses specificity« Tao; 
SrrUer of this paper" In of the oplaloa that tb© lov degre« ; 
Isutibody is a TKr-t>rodttOt in the oourseof the format on of 1 
:tiie complete eat1body. Hsleh Yen-po,U*J by «slag to« iw 
Steismerftiure alkali treatment, has prodaoed pure aatiboaiaa , 
if-Tofn the ec«5 white albumin preolpitin. This preeipiti» is ; 
iagain Induced fey the egg wtaltft albumin featigea, !dae purity} 
ban be as high as 96 percent* Bie elaotropboretlo &«*»- j 
IT!our Is tite saaie as |- globulin In ra'bit serum, She dlifu-j 
Ision. coefficient Is soniAwliat larger time r giobulia« | 

! In th& area of tissue albumin,  reetearoh work has Mfi 
imore systematic and  conclusive*    2sao Tien^cAitesSy*^*^*    \ 
land hie associates made orystalized npjglo'bulin from imriou** 
jausoles*    Ifaey determined its pbysloal-ohemtoal propertied! 
fits structure» ffiole.ü&iar -«eight and molieular symetry,        t 
Ulaetrophoretio Telocity aaad stability*    They farther 
'studied the arnlao aeid composition of several aueöie &**£{ 
hin and the matuaer of lindag® of their amiao «ad as weil asj 
ifiU6p!7)  end«    assy also altered the groups on the side        • 
lofoaln and observed' the eliange to activity, soluoiiity anj 
isT^,bil3,tvJ15^    Aß a result, they found the as spate trical 
basura of Masse mTöglobultau    33w>y tmite in neutral sol»-    | 
ftlcn p-art ä^asooiata ta salt solution.    Mkisoie globulins-       ; 
icomina! from different sources have differs»* molecular | 

■weielit,    ffiie? are all stable, and able to staack high tem- 
Iporature for" a short duration.    In. chemical composition       . 
Ithev ba*e mere polar groups tlxan other proteins«    xttey all j 
'lack proiixie«    Possibly*  they have no aid.© gr<rap on the I   ; 
end*    On the 0 s&S,  the group is 0$ H4 0000H, j 

Keplaoiag its amldino group or the gaaniao group will j 
i^reatlT'Influence their binding ability,    Aoylaticn does 
Inot Inilmme very maoli oa their binding 'a tsi.il vy.» | 
i *     1 S    Saej ka¥@ proposed a method- on the preparation of  . | 
inueleie«ayoglobülla. They found that the micleio acid por-j 
him 'was v paatosan nucleic aeid» Frort eleotrophore'clo flua-j 
liiifiB,^)' they could show tliat the Joad betwaea nucleic acid 
bid protein is rather loose. UO,21,^,<OJ 

s    aey have also isolated a »ew pToteiiV' from muscle and j 
Wlfiecl It* Stils  protein ^,ajP£»£l3>^^ 
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bf 6*3. Molecular weight approximates 140,000* 

Besides» they hare studied the structures(24,25) of the 
otor fiber albumin and isolated a orystaline product from 

jaloohol trs&tod rabbit meat powder. Ehis product is the 
^combination of a calelum and aagaesiusi salt of phosphoric 

i 

w 
iaoid on the on® hand, and protein on the other» la addl (26 ^i jtioa, they bare also studied the aminc acid composition. ^°f 

I   .la connection with the method of the determination of 
(protein., the following nark has been done? fraotionatlon 
jelectro'oaoresis and paper «leotrophoresie have been widely < 
fused by" protein biochemists and clinical biochemists for  | 
{the determination of purity, for the synthesis of pur® pro-j 
kein and for the study of serum protein under a pathoge&ic \ 
disorder«U7«31) iajino aoid detarmination.by paper ohroma- 
itogscaphyv 32-34) and by microorganism essay w5»Jn have 
jgataed jauoh improvement« Beside» there are improvement on f 
IHepp's oisomometex. Studies have been done in determining j 
{the diffusion coefficient by using intweiier- eleotrophoresife 
fdeviee* I 

The aboTe brief introduction has made elear to us that; 
our work in the field of protein research is still quite 
iinsufficient* ffiiere are w&nj blanks» From ths medical 
ipotnt of view» future research emphasis should be directed 
{toward the following areass protein linkage» its energy 
ic?orrelation„ radiation effect on protein, study on protein 
j voider pathogenio disorder, theoretical relationship between 
(connective tissue protein» lipld-protein and nuoleo-proiein 

Sj».<ii*te/*.»' 
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/Stellewing Is &, traasiatioii of as. artlols en» 
titled, fSlii tl yeMt-ohlu"  {laglisli Torsion 
atove). by M. Shlh-o*  is OksIii«-<<tat 0hle&»kuo 
Shlk»ekotiHis.ieö, X-hsueh Xso»la stieb. ölr$tiK~>?ftLm 
#.WMCrT«s>Kmwi*     -»"WW.al«f'«»SWf»      t&««l«it*t|iW«fift      »**w      t*o«n*iMS«46»i»OMnji>      Wjäl      «*f      «ÄfiK--Cl>W«l«tW'>R      RliwjB^U      toiaW.nWUSi       «rk*B«e?Bawii«fit 

Iflm«t?ea«ehl (Go!3L©ot©d ifesays em ttie ieheiTs» 
sisats of Meciioai Seienoe is. OelebratloB, of the 
f sixth fo'-aaäiiig IraiiTsrsary of ttie Hatlon}* ?ol 
Is eom?ilftd fey the Ministry of Public Health* 
Peipingt 1959* PP X3B«142&/ 

I lziays,# ig au act IT® protein is t&e living fec&x»    It     | 
fidae the effect of stimulating all chsmteai reeatloms in I 
I the bodj snQh as oxidation, reduction hy&relyst@$. plaoe» 1 
I phorliiation. «* ei@s It teas a very oi©ae I'slstlossMp wlt&'j 
|msta"boli©mÄ Sine® ts,r* liberationt wt have- gained eonsld@raf 
I fcl® aefelsTeatstB in ttes area ©£" «assymt study $ and studies orf 
ftlii isolation &&& purification of atisyme aad Its properties 
{and mteh.ea.ism« Thi« h&s ballt a» excellent foundation! for 
1 future researches* I 

1* Basic* T&eeretloal Stutitss of lasirae i 

She sästa'ballsm of ©BSJIM* system is v®|y complicated. 
For inetsaeö^ tlri® exidatlos. ©f i gram-isoiseals glucose Int* into 

| Öög sad KgO mmst through tb.a reacttoa of siöra tkea 20 &5 
I f eraiit Hike of ©Bispsss^ all o* willed hare isx&lTlcm&X el 
I raetarlstles«    Si, th,@ study of miEjm® action, during istnta« 
bolls®* out must learn ths »©siamis® of ell tit© saspaess* 
therefore* tfee baslo tlieeretlsal studies are very importa&l 

I«    llisjia© sjstsmß related to tlia ©xitiatloa of orga- 
nisms«.    Siis is a ¥©1*$" öoiaplieated .aad als© v&rp Important 
msjm.e sjstmut    Owing to tli© efforts @f ©mr Möehsiaiöal 
forkeri, we already hair® &a\ ©xcsllemt 'begirmis-g IB, tills 
field«    In. th.® area of ©nsyma Bj-&%fm.B related to oj'teetaoiijj 
C&C41 öli*5 eii^'in. and l?ii C%ln«j4mgC1^3,l II&T@ proposei a method 
of using tke two sanpi® lifetime "feo fighting' for ©a© soisisoa 
faetcjff»    ,B§r this »i®tfeöSt tlit- r@latloaih.lp 'bstwttB, tk©se 
eümplicsated ©B.ssj'isi; systems may 'b© found ©at*    B^r thlss me- 
t3:L«>i$  tb.s»y have also £©*m.& ©ut aasjiy eaiayme systems related 
to ©jtoohrom 'to. several animal tissues9 iaeludlag tlie 
eöen^yitt"»! oxidas® sjst®ias  suföcin.is 8,0id ©xl&aise system» 



bholine oxidase uystem and a-glyaerophosphatiia oxidase sys- 
jtöKj all these enssyae systems contain a caiman  "interme- 
diate factor*8* Elia ohollue oxidase and sucoinle acid oxl- 
jd&se BjBtBms  both contain cytoobrem* bf but the reduced 
leoensyiae 1 and a-^lyoerophosphate oxidase systems hare no $ 
Irelation vith cytoohrome b» !Dhey also proved that the    | 
'"hydrolytle eoenzyme 1 eytochrcme 0 reduction enzyme* does ; 
jnot truly exist in the cardia musole as the literature 
jsaid.C*) { 

i    Vang Ying-lai and others (5) hare proved that the bile \ 
acid salt1» inhlbitary action to suceinio acid d«hydroge- J 
nae® and oytoehrcme oxidase system is much lower then its 
inhibitory action succinie'aeiö oxidas«. Ihey suspected \ 
{this "bile aoid salt action, seems to be between oyiochrome j 
|E and 0, Ohou 0h«en-lu and Li Wen-chichi6"9) hav® proposed) 
"a new method for preparing animal cardia nnsols ana yeast j 
cytoohrome 0»  and also did acme'observation en the analytic» 
method on the H-end amine acid of cy to chrome 0 and the puraj 
yeast eytechrome 0* 

As for Bueoinio acid dehydroganase,, Wen* Ohlng-yin» 
Ohou Oh*fi33,*la and tfang Ying-la,\vlO»lJ.j have conducted fur- 
ther studies ia this field, fhey have isolated a purer 
lenssnM agent from animal eardia muscle, and its activity 
is twice as high as the onayme agent reported about the 
{same time ia foreign literature* She isolated ensyme con-* 

!tains riboflavin and iron» 

m  Ohiag-yun iaxt  Chou 0h*en-ln^12) have dene some com- 
parative study on the ability of various xanthln© dehy&ro« 
gte&ase by ueing different hydrogen receptors in the nitro- 
gen metabolism of the animal*s liver* fhe results shows 
that only xenthiae dehydrogenäse of the animal possesses 
the ability of using ooenisyaa 1 as a hydrogen receptor* 
Besides. Cfooti 0h*en-luUi) has discovered an ensyme from 

I the eow* 8 liver isiiieh. has a stimulating action somewhere 
{betyeM&.eoeaayme I and .eoaneyae II as it transfers hydro- 
Igen* It acts like an alkaline pyridine nucleic aoid tran- 
t samlaase, «ad is proved to be a new ensyme«, 
I 
I    A further step is to study the mechanism of the com- 
plicated enzyme systems, &  very important research. In 

I-this area* they have studied the Hi's combination constant 
ffor tvö ensyme acting at the same time»U4) the mechanism 
I of xaathiaa dehydrogenase,(3.5) and the combined mechanism 
I of plutaalo add dehydrogenaae and coenssyme I and II, wJ 
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! Besides» Ohou Oh* «aa-ltt aad other» U7» lb) 3s,&v& ceadtiotef 
fßo»e studies about poly-p&enol oxl&as'e, dleooverad same or-1 
Igante solution* 'Wtilofe could increase the activity of oaci- ; 
|&as&, aad also did soms obsenratioD on the ooenayiae factor  •■ 
;of tliia en&yne* : 

v "4 •   2« läasyme systems related to phosphorous metabolic^ 
jln the area of phosph&taee» Shea Shao-wsn. a&d others w-a- 
hare studied the effects of isolation, Bi, temperature» ea 
|»y»e oonceatratioa* inhibitary agents of the yeast alkaline-' 
iphoepfeot&se upon the activity of eazyme. Ehe inhibitory ; 
[action of eaayma by eulfaaiiäe is foraad reversible» tot not ■; 
(competitive, 2key'considered that the action of sulfamide f 
[is due to its pyridine. Ikey sie© conducted a similar { 
»study on the greet* lentil sprout pbosphataee* and dIsooYer-| 
led, that eoma of- the laorgaaiclonö BUCü as 2a.» Ota, 2 have 
{very streng inhibitory action on eaeyae activity. Besides,* 
!?ong Ökie-lu and Wang Tliws-lail^) have studied tie Isola- f 
Ition aad purification of the aoid&se of soybean and Its pro* 
Iperty. 'They also did some observation of its mechanism*  if 
r i 
\ In the area of phosphoaaina.ee, Si Sh.lh.-e sad Chang   | 
|0hlh-plng(25»26) ueed a series of eyathetle aoetyl-phospho- 
lamine group oonrooimds as a, substrate» Ehey studied the 
property aad distribution of this ensyme in vivo» aad die- 

| covered that its highest activity is in the epleen of the 
j rat tissue«, ( 

1    In the study of the eharacteritioe of pboephoproteia. | 
jphosphatase» they explained that this enzyme does not seem { 
ito be a specific enzyme, She action of phosphoric acid 
sfroa phospfcoproteiii may be due to the sum of the chain, ao- 
tlTrlty during the hydrolysis of various phosphoprotein. 
tm/4Vi   £t«s   ft—ts.   ««.IP..,   «mrl   «31 «WhrtPrnhftti'la/fee   ahains- v *• (i 

r 

such as 0-5, BMP, «ad dl-phoephotidate ahains« 

3* Easyme systems related to the nucleie aeid meta- 
bolism Sua Oh'ih and ¥axig T'e-pao^ö] >iaTe found that in 
the epleea of rats» nioe aad ohiofces.» there is- a high ac- 
tivity of rlbodeeoee-phespbate Aldehydaee« After isolating 
this enzyme from the rat's spleen» they proved that its  i 

■ action is reversible» 'feig S*e pao^'i hm  diseovered a. . | 
I new nuoleoside fcydrolaee» This enaysae has an. effect on.  j 
jpyridine nueleoside» bat faae no effect on purine :auoelsiäe»| 
}or pyridine deoxidize nueleoslde« This  explained that   j 
[there bass no nudeo-glucose nuoleoßide changing to gluooee 
fin the same <mzym®  solution •■ The  enayae activity .of dlsso^ 
iolat© non-xe&thlne aold may bo found in ©aiaal's liver,   j 
Ifcld&ey tissue« and the highest activity was found in the  * 
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oreaas have no effects on non-xan thine aei 

4* Other ensyma syste&s? While the study of. trypto» | 
metabolism was going on» Fang Ita«eh,ung and tfang YinsH 

|i&l(32) conducted at the same ti»e studies on the isolation^, 
jpurification ana the properties .of aathranllie acid hydro- j 
ixylAB*. 3!it&t cyanide can increase the hydroxylatlon action* 
i»ay bs due to the reason that it inhibits the oxidation j 
land reduction of coeazyme 1« lhay have proposed a .ehroua- j 
jtography for determining jM&ydroxyl aathra&ilio acid and { 
anthranllic acid» I 

| Ku T'lsa-cbio and others(33) have prepared a specific j 
jglutamie acid de-car bor.ylas© from the B* Ooli to determine f 
{the activity of jglutamio acid and serum transaminase* j 
The results of the experiments öhu Wei-tung and others hare; 
fproved that the serum transarainase activity may used as an j 
(index in the acute aatiaeny intoxication» bat not in chronlp 
I intoxication; the transaadnase in vivo may gradually produon 
] adaptability, to antimony» I 

Oh* en Olnm-piao and Shea Shan-eh,un.a>(33) have Isclate 
[and purified moxmltol-lsomarase from the single basillue  | 
iaurous of the string bean, Shey proved that its reaction } 
le reversible and the products is fruit sugar» which has  | 
an inhibitory .effect on tho enzyme activity« Shis explain« 
•that this em&yme action needs HS» 

Shea K*ttttgHnou and Slvaa. Yün"-kang(3*) in. the study of 
fphosphorylase» have proved that the inhibitory action of 
j -arayl&B© on paesphorylaae activity V&B  due to the result 
|of the dissociation of amylase by phosphorylase» 
f 
!    Bssidfi», th%y  also studied about the effect of pan- 
I creating5^'and the effect ef red blood cell to the reduo- 
Itlon action of normal iron hemoglubln.Oö} 

II* 2?he Properties and ^Distribution of Mzvaee In 
¥ivoJJÜ«gr Different Phssiologioal Conditions 

On the study of the physiological effects of enzymes» 
jtf© must study the properties and distribution of enzymes j 
fimder normal and various physiological conditions and also f 
itheir activity changes during the individual, and systemic j 
[development stages of the vivo, ihe following is a des-. _J 
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lorlption of our vorlfc concerning tliis subjecti | 

I ■ ■ 1. la the area of %M^lr\thml and systemic deYaXosaoeatfj 
ill Shih-o aad Ho Teii-shiang^V; have observed -the phosphopr©*» 
'jtela phosphates© changes during the chicle©» embryo develop- 
i&e&t stages Eiiey ooaeludeÄ that the highest enzyme aettvi- 
!ty In the yolk sao ooeurs on th,e?th ö.ays In the chicken. j 
< embryo , ©a the 4th day. is for the various organs of j 
j chicken* the highest activity oocure la. ths brain« Stele I 
1 anayme aoti'Vity""aiay be coaneoted islth tb,e ^utilisation of ] 
5 phosphoprotals." of the egg* Oka Lo-o&'aagiStf) .has studied j 
I the central nsnre system transeaatnase activity eh&jages in j 
[ the chicken embryo development stage* and also determined ! 
i tixls &n2,rm&tB activity lath© oontral nexve system. Tfci I 
fKuo«li(39) has studied the ehölüaeßterase activity changesj 
| In the brain of the mice's, i&di-eldual development. Be- j 
isides, the Biological Department of the Peking .University j 
I has conducted & series of e&zyfee aotlvity determiaatione J 
| la the various portions of tlia brain,, aad also obssrved ' jj 
}t&elr activity changes, in the individual and systemic de- j 
| Tslopmeait period»    ; I 
| :l 
i By using the tissue ckemlstry soul biochemistry method^, 
I Wang Kun-3ea au.fi otiiers^O) hava studied the appsreanoe ofj 
I peptic ensymes in sereral peptie glands during the animal f 
I developmental period* Hisir result concluded that the pajil 
l ereatic amylase is the same fron th* tiate öf birth tell mal 
? tarityg the others sueb. as ptyalias pasofaatia .and pepsin i 
1 reach, thsir maturity level 2-4 weeks after "birtäu Several) 
I peptio tissues have shotm a very strong activity of the \ 
I ade.aoE3.ae triphosphase » . j 

2* "Mz-me  distribution in YIYO ito/ler $opaal and Tar«* 
ious physiolbgioal oou.dltloo.sj La Yen«llnv41) -aae& the 
mstbod of tissue chemistry to o'bserT® the embryo of mlcer* 
On the'10th day, when the embryo cell growth is very activ- 
the? alkaliras phoeph&tase aestivlty is very high« is.in ths 
various organs of'the grownup mice» tb.e highest aetivety 
is %n  the small iiatsstin© mith&llmn  and is. tlie &@phrons. 
of the dickiey* But ia the S.dmiAl cortex, enijme activity 
only shows in the mala mice» Lu Yea-lia and Tao Miag-hsin 
(4g$4.3»44) have ODse.rirad that long-term infection of f©mal| 
hormone  or transplatatioa of the öfariaa oyst may cause 
this enzjim  disappear from the adult male mtee* adrenal. 
öortsi'*. 

Ku feuo-yea and Tao Tseag«hsu(*5) have used the eoat- 
tiaed methods of tissue ohemistry said lJloch^i^^jCor^jfee 
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»study of phosphat&se activity and distribution changes dar-[ 
Ilag the stages of growth and degeneration of rat*a mammary 
gland» According to the conditions of change,, they pointed* 
lout that the acid and alkaline phosphataae have a close   ; 
relation with the mammary glands growth, energy di8&oeia» * 
.tioa» production, of nilk arid the dissociation of degenenvfeod 
(tissues. 
i 
! lao Hein and Cheng öhu~ytn(46) have observed that dur-j 
[lag the fly's abnormal generation stage» the acid and alka-* 
]line phospfeatase activities have changed markedly* These j 
I©hange» were closely related to tissue dissociation« tlsea«j 
j development and organ degeneration« Th© properties of ? 
?these two ensyme are the same as 1B. other animal tissues» \ 
1    - i j The above studies hare supported the theory which son-j 
1 eldered that the phosphatasa is related to secretion, ab- j 
|sorption and cell dissociations«, I 

! Besides, Li Ohin»aua and Ohu Shaag~kuftng(47) hare « 
j studied the. distribution of aminc acid enzymes in the var~ j 
! ious tissues of pigeons» and found that Hirer was most ac~j 
' tive, They also discovered that the enayme activity in  I 
the rat*s liver was not influenced by protein contents in 
the dieted} 

Owing to the faot that en-gyms Is closely related to 
metabolism, etodies of ensymes under pathological condi- 
tions imj  be of reference value to the study of the at*- 

1 ehanisni of disease. Mora details in this respect appear 
I in the special report on metabolism» 

I III. Cllxiloal use of Enzymes. 

|    She determination of urinary «ad blood enzyme actlvl- 
I ty changes in patients may help clinical diagnosis«. tChls 
! has already been discused in the section on clinical bio- 
' chemistry» A,great deal of study has already been made 
about araylaS3e^9*50j glutaado-Ofalo-aoetic acid transaai« 
nase(5"l> and oholinesteras«*'^} other studies were oon- 
9&raing the determination of the activity, of peroxidase,. 
153) amylas0,(54/ alkaline phosphatasg,l55*5o) and gluta- 
miö-oxalo-aoetio aoid transaalnasso 

won j, 

157) 

\ Khe above sho-sss that the bioehaaleal researchers in 
\ our country have done a considerable amount of work: in the 
j field of enzymes, and gained certain achelveiaejats. 11- 
! though the purpose and direction of these studies were not 
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.„■eil defined» they h&VB definitely Milt a good foundation 
(both from the technical and theoretical point of view. | 
krem now ©ßj wa fcav* to folio-» up the devalopacsa* of "bio» ) 
bheiftistry sei«ace» and must study more about the structure,I 
land »eofcialaai of emaymes» »ttrthesmore, we have to de more 
Istudies a& «nssymes in relation to the nerve system, autri- 
stioa and toormoaes« Kirotigh this study, we will find out 
jhov to control enzyme grewtlx m.& «wsyntd activity «ihaages 
runde» pathologies! oonditlsiitu This will not only help us 
JBÄderötaad normal physiology, but ale© throw light on the 
ipreveatioa ami treatment ef diseases« 
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AQHIEVEMEMS  IN THE S2U2T -OF EOBMDKSS 

fallowing is a translation, of as, article ®a.*» 
titled  "Ohi-sfaa yen-crtiim tl cheug-ohiu'5  (lift« 
gllsh versicm. afeenre) by fing Ten-clileh»  la 
wwrän     «tb»ats«>Kft      ».-«MM».™*;      »eiw»j*>w«if-i*m*m*i»     tgnwuat»     »«Banni««***«*»     i*«*«.»****™*'     *»*.-WI*%*5»KK^»I     ewtc     «UWIM««»*«**»»«! 

Ero»*hsiieIi Oh1 en£«ohlu Lua»we;a.«'Ohl  (öolleoteä 
Issajrs o», tlis ixtdeTemeirte of Medical Science 
la Celebration of the 'Jtemtfe founding Asmtver« 
e&ry of tlie latlon)». Vol X*  Compiled t»y tks 
Ministry of ImMifc Health» helping» i959f PP 
142-144.7 

I if 
)    la the past*- the emphasis of the stmij of hormones, was! 
|on their physiological actions« Reos33ttlys we have .employed] 
Ibiochemical methods In, the study of hormonal eadocrlitie me«4 
jehanlsmf, and some of täe results have bean used clinically.-} 

|    la the Moehetmistry of horxaoneta, ths most Important  I 
problems conoern'hormonal affect E&©eh.anls.mg (especially Its! 

I relationship.-rötto. five en&yme) and tb.e struetures of liormoa^ 
|itself, its energy«,, biological composition^ and metabolis j 
jfehaages etc«, Bierse are the topics at- wfeioh our efforts  j 
I will be directed In  ta® future.» •     i 

I    following is an i&trodaetion of OUT  aohisresicmts in  j 
|hormone studies* \ 
1 ■     ■       ' ■ X* Pituitary Hormones 

I    1, Adrsnooortlcotropio honsone {.4Cü?H)i 1 
• ' j 

\ ,|l),Hermoneef influences to metabolism! ■ 0h* Sä Sto&ngH 
j eh*il-t-*'£> and otlisrs ha?e reported that, after injecting I 
| AOlüH to a group of noxml guinea tegs sad comparing th« I 
I with the control group, they found a slight increase of \ 
l'bioöö sugar and liver .water» tout- :&o -change in liver gly- 
|Cogea, fat and nitrogen contents«, After .'injecting AOfH to 
| tlie Vitamin 0 deficient anisaal* they found a decrease of 
I blood sugar &n.& liver ¥atsr contents» no change in liver. 
Jglycogenp a decrease of liver nitrogen content and a marked 
fo&ssre&ss of liver fat contents Bi^these two groups of f 
janimalsf there is no' direct influence to the liver" glyoogaal 
(öoispotsitioa after the injection of ACIEf the liver S^J£21fM 
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bri.13 increase after Intake of a large amount of glucose, vat 
fthe "increased amount in the Vitamin 0 deficient group is 
'less then in the normal animals. ] 

I    Besides, there were many reports concerning the olinl- 
|eal application of ACTK. ! 

j    (2) Pituitary stimulating factors« The biochemical 
research and teaching group of the Medical School of Vu-Han 
|University(3i*J discovered a substance which stimulates tne 
(pituitary gland secretes ACTH, and this substance was found 
iin manv tissue extraat Eolations, The researchers named it 
Ipituitary stimulating factor» After injecting the solution* 
iwhich contains this substance, the blood AGTH_level in the j 
animal will increase first. Later the adrenu antiscorbutic 
acid will decrease (this is an index to the activity of ad-j 
renal cortex secretion). In guinea pig experiments, it   | 
Icauses a decrease of cholesterol in the adrenal gland, and j 
iati increase of the l?~Ketone cholesterol«, in the urine.   i 
'liiere is no effects on the hypophysectomized animal because; 
the drugs could cut off the conducting path from hypothal- . 
imus to potuitary gland. 

The chemical structure of this substance is still not 
clear; we only know that it is easily diftsoivabe9 dissocia- 
ble» and heat stable (130-140»0). After oxidation, *.*, may i 
be absorbed by chicken protein which may also be washed o«j 
again« \ 

\ 2, The action of other pituitary anterial hormones %     \ 
Shen Chi~Oh?un^55 has studied the influence of cow's an-  j 
terial Pituitary tissue extract on the pancreatic Zn  coa- ■ 

i tents in white, rats. The results showed that the pancrea-j 
{tie Zn content really increases after the animal recieyed 
the infection,, and also that the pancreatic island of AAn- 
gerhans cell was enlarged and its granules were increased 
I(this means the function is very active). Mr* Shen consi- 
; dered that this may be due to the action of the additional 
pancreatic Sn content which may prevent the release or in« , 
sulin* 

\ -5. Bioassav of the posterial pituitary hormone: Va  I-j 
IminCO and others have reported that by using large white 
»■rats* uterus for determining the effects of posterial pi- j 
\tuitary hormohe preperations, they assured that the succeed 
«ratio was higher in the preadolescenee animal. This uenieq 
I previous reports based on adolescent animals. They also J 
\improved the method of vagina smear from the aniri^._Jtej-^J 
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ioeatly» the authorw) has reported that by using drug treat* 
fed uterus,- good results are obtained in both pre»adolescent| 
Wad adolescent st&gee« The researchers suggested the use ■ 
..of this method instead of the method of vaginal smear.    \ 

IX« Aclrenol Oortiool Hormone 

; 1» The chemical composition of cortia* The change j 
Ifrom natural steroid substance to oontin stage at the 11th i 
.-carbon molecule plus hydroxyl 'is a very difficult procedure!, 
}H®ieh Hsuen-hBien has reported that to use micro-organism \ 
JShizopas nigrieans may uromote the oxidation of steriod to ; 
jbecome 11-a hydroxyl steriodj this is a r&xj easy method and 
I the amount of its products is also high (about 82 percent}.:; 
! I 
t 2* Cortical horraoaa and glyeogen composition: Cues i 
iHaOl is given to adrenaleotoaised young mioe, the glucose \ 
! changes to liver glyeogen. Proa the result of experiments,? 
I the cortical hormone has no direct influence on,the change \ 
Ifrom glucose to glyoogen« Jrom these results the author 
jconcludes that the examination of liver glyeogen storage 
for determining adtenal oortieo-glycogenic hormone (as re» 
|ported.in literature) is meaningless»vw 

j    Wang Pu-ohou(9) has reported that when 1 percent laOl 
solution is giver, to the adrenaleotoniaed rat, the liver 
glvgogen storage ability is recovered;- but it is still un- 
jable to restore the storage ability to normal level» The 
imuscle glyeogen storage ability will decrease» The liver 
| glyeogen storage ability will completely recovers if the 
rat ii given cortical hormone« The. researchers also ob- 
served that if the adrenalectomlsed anlraal is allowed to 
take 1 percent HaCl solution freely, its life span will be 

I loader than what the literature stated* The researchers  j 
| found that the 1 percent HaCl solution can be sued to pre 
| vent early acute death, and cortical hormone can be sued 
\ to prevent late chronic death* 
i 

j 3© Tim metabolism of adrenal cortical hormone and the] 
| secretion of its products? Ting fing in his experiments 
| on adrenalaetomied young rats, proved that a specific nico4 
j tin may decrease the speed of the destruction of cortin» j 
| end therefore prolongs the glyeogen storage- time in the 114 
1 ver* 
i • t 

She determination of cortical-hormone and its product^ 
|from metabolism» Ting T*lng studied the paper ohromatography 
| for determining the urinary free ocrtin and 17-hydrozyl _j 



cortioostereoae said the bip^&ssaye of sodium accumulation. 
,8terlo&» Sun Ohla-EhonCl®) reported the urinary secretion 
|amount of «.ethyl alcohol cortieo-sterlod, «aid eugested that 
the determination of this substance is an osoellent method 
for the examination of adrenal cortical function* Ohang  i 
Kuo~lin(H) reported the urinary output'of 17-keton.a steriop 
and fcetogenie eortico-steriod frosi people of different sg,e 
groups in onr country, and pointed oat that it is different 
from that of the foreigners * Wang Sung;-lU2) and others 
reported that the urinary output of s^thyl alcohol oortioo 
sterlod, 17-1»tone storied and Jcetogealo eorfcico-steriod 
from vozfeers working An high-teaperaturo shops has -ao or 
only slight difference from, that of normal individual». 
.Besides „ there are roaay clinical reports concerning this 
matter« . 

■4. Q?he inflaenee of Chinese drugss Li Li~Onm&3) 
discovered that the whc ®hou~m* extra« solution contains 
a similar substance as adrenal cortical eterlod hormone, 
aung Oi^eng-ya and others studied jen-saengU*} and "ching- 
ohinä!(l5) and their effects to adrenal cortex. In addition]* 
they-have reported using wkan-tseaoM in the treatment of 
addisoa disease* 

III» Other Eoraoneji 

1« iArenal jpedullary hormone t Sun Ghung-peng end 
Ohang H&iu.-*8&^.> TaäT© did son.« preliminary studies on the 
dog which have tfon« through both adreaal^aeftiaiareetoicy 
and hypophyseoijoay operations» ÜCh«y steal ed the efface of 
this hormone to the blood sugar, blood calcium and blood 
oxide in clog under anesthetic and av&fc« conditions» 

2* festal« Hoxiwae* La len-lisgd?) reported that in- 
jection öf Estrogen say' cause the disappeared of phospha- 
te.»© Activity in the adrenal cortex of male sloe» and also 
has an Inhibitory aetlos on the testis and scrotum* 

Thm®  rabbits'shew a marked and prolonged increase of 
hyuoßlyoeada reaction after receiving insulin injection in 
.comparison with other rabbits which did not recie?e any 
cobalt» therefore the author supports the theory that the 
U'«'Cell has a certain effect on the regulating ability of 
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.felöod sugar»1 

4«. Shyroiä Hoimemat lang Suug-lC12) and others re- 
port ed that the P«B«I. content is Yorkers Korlcizig in. high 
tes.csrat.-are shops iö lever than that in normal Individuals i 
mostly at a miniarum withl& the normal rang®. La the study ' 
of the treatment of achistoeomiasie» they discovered that 
the thyroideetaaded or those ©A stntl-thyroid drags will 
h&¥<3 an Increased to lerauc-e- of antimony texlcity» If 
tfe© patients are 'gl¥©n tfeyroxls. or thslr met&bolle subs« , 
tanee is ln©reaped# tfeeir tolerance of antimony toxieity 
will decrease. U^**^ 

l'f* Horaum© 'freBsratioEs 
JBMM»ttf;jSt*Wj;fl*Sa» W"** «SWlWWaw IffflWWflM * inÄWMJi t» wwfiitfW'Mr.' 

At present we ßould produo® uaaiy hormones in. our 
country© fhe öhemloal liiginseriiag Bepartme&t ef the Shang< 
h&i-Pharsia cent leal Laboratory .alone esai produ.ee ssver&l 
kinds ©f protein snd multiple p®p«tides horsioaes such ae 
insulin, adrenal oorticoteepliie hormcna and pitocizu Some 
work has been do&e os th® isolation, puri.fi©ation and in- 
oreaee of its products* Hsu Ghtrag«ohia and others succeed' 
e& in the preparation of AGTE  from pig5a pituitary gland* 
Besides» the Bisöheialstry Research Institute of the Asade- 
sila Siaiea arid the biochemistry teaching stud research group 
©f the PeMng university^SI) h&vs composed pitoeia. aoeord«» 
Ing to available literature« fhis is but a beginning of  j 
the study in miltiple peptid©«. 
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jkOEimmimfS IN VIIAMIIT RIS.MS;.OK 

lolloffinpi is a translation of mi -article &&•■ 
titled "ffe&.-sheng-sbn yen~eh.iu ti Cheng-oki:a!f z 

■ (Siglish, version" atoYe Ten-» oh i eli« 

Eesays on the Achievements öf fe'iical Sei,sa©e 
in Celebration of the fsnth Founding inalTer«- 
stary of the latloB.}^ ?oI 1$ compiled "by the 
Ministry of Brifoliö Health, Peipiag,. 1959* PP 
145-149^7 

Most of the vitamin research In our ootmtry ms- limit- 
e& in the field of rmtritioB,,* and jao.ro studies ¥©rs don© 
on aatlecorbutis acsidj, ri>iofI&Yii*f earotene sad nleotialc 
aold. As far aa biochemistry Is eonceniedf onlj little 
worfe has been done oonoeraing the stntotuxe» effects? ms«. 
oharii'sis^ biological eompositioa artel ae-taboiio ohan-gss of 
ritaming, and most ©f these work .were don® aftex* the 11« 
deration« following Is an introduction sf ttis available 
materials«» 

fit&mirt A and ö&rotsrte 
i (Mi98fc»|»(s Wi! atHK |B'M*> * «."S-wwrirtn-mi» ™e»»»-J*»ii»*i 

i 1© Methods of determinations    Ooncerntsg the deter» 
jaination of plfiit caroteae contents s  fei OMiag«fcaaiig arid, 
| Id Ohien«b,aliLg(2.) reported tliat by using paper o&rciafi.« 
Itography method and using petroleum ether as a solution, 
jtlii raooTer^ rate is abö'tre'90 percent s only a small amount 
| of solution, is needed; and the procedure iß very simple«, 
i Ian fs©»sheiig and others'2) used propjl feetoriS'-petrolems 
j 'ith&T solution'for the isolation of . eaxotea©»    lie als-o com« 
:biaed the Quac&s&b&sh*s arid Wall and Keller's ehromoaetry 
I methods» 
i 
| Ii$ the determination of ?itamin A?  Oii*©n jen-ehim and 
jothers 13) ha¥@ done some comparative studies a'oout the vivc 
j growth method and the metiioct of determining Vitamin A con« 
! tents in the "blood or liver*    'feeler their research, eonditiopi 
f 

facoor4iag our phanaaceutioal rule It is allowed to prolong 
|t."ae time o£ Titasin. 1 deficiency in 8Xilm®l9 to uee ohiofees. I 
(protein arul vegetable oil instead of caleiitm protein in thej 

-.4 IMW!W»l«r*i ■» »N 
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£eed and add Vltanln E in tha standard Vitamin A fat solu- 
tion)» the body weight of the Vitainin A deficient rat will 
increase Ufa en it is given 1-12 micro-gram of Vitamin A. 
She body weight increase is a straight line inrelaticn to 
the total amount of Vitamin A intake« fflxe increase of 
serum «ad liver Vitamin. A content in the Vitamin A defi- 
cient young rat will be a straight line in relation to the 
total amount of the dietary Vitamin A when 1-10 uticrogram 
of Vitamin A Is given» The increase also has a straight 
line relationship with Vitamin A contents In the liver and 
blood, l*he researchers considered that the vivo growth 
method Is more reliable» lang 2?s>ö~t*len and Li Keng~chai 
(4) have done some preliminary studies on the determination 
of Vitamin A content by using the chromomatry of Oarr- 
Price reaction to find out the relationship between Vitamin 
A contents and light absorption« lEhua the difficulty of 
using wre Vitamin A as as. index is overcome« Sie ressearchp 
also found out that the bright red color reaction from Vi- 
tamin A and Sb0l3 remains stable for 2-5 minutes« 3!he 
least examination amount needs 5-10 international unit/ml« 

As for the isolation and encentratlon of carotene, Sal 
0hun@«4c'uang and others(5) have done some ooaparative 
studies« Ihe conclusion was that, the best results were ob- 
tained by filtering ethyl-ether« 

2«. Human absorption of carotene from vegebless Li 
Ohai-yin and others'!W have reported that the average rate 
of absorption va.B  20-40 percent from spinach» carrot, pota« 
toe» dehydrated vegetable oil and dehydrated carrots. 

3* Studies concerning night blindness and blood com- 
plement titer« Oh*en Jen-chun and others w? have done some 
study on the mechanism of "mao-yun-hsiang1' alkaline in 
treating night blindness. Ehey observed Vitamin A contents 
.in  the blood and liver tissues during various Vitamin A 
.nutritional conditions of rabbits after stimulating the 
!nerve by injecting this alsaline or adrenalin* I&e. Oh*en 
and others considered that the therapeutic action of this 
alkaline may be due to the release of liver Vitamin A into 
the blood through nerve fiber. However, this is not a 
basic treatment« 

Tan. ^o-sheng and others(2) have analysed carotene 
contents in plants or drags used for the treatment of night 
blindness» They discovered most of them contain only a 
small amount of carotene, and 13 kind of these drugs or 
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plants almost boatala no carotene at all« Mr* fan ant 
others proposed tfe continue farther research oa its them» 
jpeutlo Eieolianlsm* 

' In  Obla-fan. aa.& others (8) have studied the Vitamin A*0 
contents -in plasma in relation to the serum coHplame:iit ti- 
ter. She result was that the complement tit&r is persis 
tent with!» a.certain limit and doss .not change ifhen the 
vitamin content Gha&geSo 

' II« Titaiftin B 

1# Ohealstrys Wang TaC9) sad ethersf  while using pota 
slum -DenaarLAanat'e in ©thy! alcohol or propjl ketem for the 
purpose of cxiöialng the Vitamin Bg (in neutral or weak 
alkaline condition)* obtained a. nm? produet. Its structure 
is 7*8'di-liy'droxyl-7»8 diteydrogaa Vitamin 3>2* 

|    2.'Bioaseayst The Stes&boofc's diet is generally used 
to feee the rats to produce rickets for the purpose of Vttaj- 
{min D bioaseaye« Ohaag Oh*an®-yin ®M Id Ta-^al used pro» 
spyl ketone treated grains aacl bean-curd a® the diet» whieh 
|is better than the original diet for the rat to produce 
Iriokets, It is cheaper» easyler to manage», and the protein 
[supplied, also has complementary value.« 

3* X&crease the anti-riotetlo effects of vegetable oil 
In the search, for & cheaper and simpler method to increase j 
|the anti-rlefcetie vitamins' in diet* öhang C&'ang-yin» li  I 
jlu-jui and Ma öhing-taingU®) haTö conducted some studies 
Ion increasing the anti-rioketio effects by exposing the 
iriöe-haclc oil to Bun-light, ihey reported that there Iß an 
I increase of ariti-richstic effect* liiis study is very va- 
jluabls for practical use* 

111«  Thiamia.e 
wras« W*»*U.'««V-

F
W if*«' i >. 

!    Shen Ohi-oh*'tm and othersC11) ha-fe studied the thiamin 
j effects on internal reflexes«» She results showed that la 
jtravenous"in5eotion of a large amount (Bö^50Ömg/Kß)  of thia 
)mine into dog or eat will cause a decrease ©f "blood prea- 
j sure j» asphyxia and death* Shis action is du© to central 
|»erve -system» beoause thlasine (2-10Qmg) stimulates the 
1 chemical reoepter organ of the small Intestine* posterlal 
!©xre,ffiltiess c&OTiea], "arie:ey aad veins» a».& the aorta« Cm 
ling to the fact that reflex ¥ill cause increase of resplr* 
jticbx and blood pressure» more than. 50 percent of the ex~ 
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periments showed that intein&l reflex is increased by 
acetyl-chcline* Li J0~haaU2) has reported that the thia- 
laine has no influence %n  the process of tryptophan*e change 
into arthranilic acid in the liver of rat, 

Chang Haa-eheng and others reported a thiamine defi- 
ciency phenomenon in the non-thiaraine deficient patient 
who suffered from heart failure. Xhls phenomenon has no 
relation to the gastro-intestinal absorption ability of 
tki&uiliis» 

17» Kitoflavin 

1. Deternubation methods t ¥an Pang and Wang Shen- 
oh*uanU3) have done »one preliminary riboflavin analysis 
by using the fiourescenoe quantitative analysis method« 
The result shewed that the "prepared products hare no dif- 
fer ©no a whether they were isolated by boiled water or not» 
the result trill be much better if they are esolated by the 
high pressure method. The best results were obtained by 
precipitating impurities at pH 6.8 and by using JteOH for 
regulating PH. Chao Ohing-huag and others U4) have Improved 
the riboflavin analysis method. They used 0.011 KOH solu- 
tion to Increase the solubility of riboflavin» then neutra- 
lise it -with Oell' 1107;  so that the riboflavin will not dis~ 
solve within 2 hours« She effective ra&ge of analysis may 
Increase from 10-5 ~1QW*  to 10-5 ~10M~P« 

2* Influence to mst&bo'iisa and growths Wang Wel-chou 
and others (l!?) reported the influence of riboflaTin defi- 
ciency to rat's utilisation of protein» Paring the re.l>o- 
flavin deficiency stage» the rat showed loss of appetite 
and slow down in velght gain« Bat when the amount of food 
Intake Is equal«, the "nitrogen balance and liver nitrogen 
storage of the riboflavin deficient group shows no differ- 
ence from, that of the control group except that urinary 
anaaonia nitrogen,is slightly decreased, Wang Ohen«fa and 
Oh'ea Oh'ua-mingl3-0) reported the relation between ribofla- 
vin deficiency and the regeneration of protein in rat's 
liver«, muscle'and plasma» During the deficiency period» 
the composition ability of muscle protein is completely 
lost„ and the regeneration of liver protein and plasma pro 
tein is also elov. S'ang Ohttag-yu and Wang Ylng-laidT) 
have pointed out the close relationship between anthranilit 
acid hjftrcxylase and riboflavin» 

Gb'aa Esueh-ts'un and others (IB) have done one year's 
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observation of tbe growth of 8? middle school students» 
raagittg from 22 to 15 years old* ffiiey disco^ereä Jka* 
there iff a marfced increase of the rate of grovtb when they 
are given Im« of piTjoflavta end Iga of oalolua aaxj-y. 
Ttiore Is a moderate increase of the rate of growth, vhm 
thev are given only lgs& of oaloiiua dally j, there has no re- 
marfeable influence'whea only Img of rifcoflavin is given as 
a, implement» 

3«. Biological composition: la searching „tor & cheaper 
«iBd easily obtainable souroas of riboflaTin* fciti Pel-nan 
and (The» Wen-^iA1^-21*' fc&ve ocmduotöd some stadias OB. the 
evntheti'o baoterla' of i-iboflaritt» that is, eremo the slum 
ashbyil la rlbo£l&Tiiu üätey fomid most of the ritoflavln 
was Produced when ereasotheeinm aehhyii is grows, la a me- 
d'iW.made of the millets beat-curd refuse sad -gluten. ^ 
iTery gram of the above will gain reapeatiTely 5$  4*2-o, ' 
and k.5«6.0mg. The latter two are obeapsr, easily obtain- 
able and also simple to manage.,- and the products may be 
used «rectelv.l20* Mr* Liu and others also conducted -soa* 
etttd«? on the stimmlatliig sffest si nyo-aleo&ol to the. for- 
hmtio». of rlboflavlii. T3Qö results showed that th© myo- 
Alcohol Increases' th@ utilization of glucose and nitrogen 
by the synthetic bacteria of riboflavla and that It may la 
orease the respiration, and,grovtft and deoxyease ths aging 

lieotiiiie Acid m%,,3HSSM^M 
MWBS**r*:Wef 

At present, we already feiiow that tryptophaa fill pro« 
(hie® alootittle acid in vivo escpcrimeata»    SSae first step 

la! arid othersHT'g24)  reported that the aiootinie oonteats 
3,n ratJs liver will 'deoroase when Vitamin B6 deficiency 
oo cured,    fhey als© studied that during the formation of 
•alootlaic aold, the.antteaailic acid changes to 3-Hyäroxy- 
antlirattllle aoidOT)   (this hydrosyle-so is related to ribo- 

VI« 3öJ^tlltiä.2 

At present we all toiow,  tfcat the S. Ooll oaa be used 
K&@ öbm-te and 
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nay be used without disturbance by hietidlue «hen Vitamin 
Big content ranges from 0.05 to 0.5mea/vl.    ffihere is a 
slight influence of arglalo» but it is very sensitive to 
proline» Wang mru»ohin and Sheu ahiit-piag'2S} tissd earbo- 
activitus to absorb Vitamin B3.2 and proline fro» the sam- 
ple, and then washed off proline vlth PE 4*5 sodium acetic 
acid solution* 5!he next etep is to use 65 percent hot 
athyl«»&leohol to wash domi Vitamin 3i2* then culture it 
vith 28» Ooli 441.10» said finally use its turbidity for the 
determination of Vitamin B^g. 

Eaoent2y> VitöE&n B;t2 was used in two oases for treat- 
ing leiner'*© dissasef?-*'Only & small -dose gives excellent 
results (single dose is CdOl&ngBi, generally 30~6CsigBL IM 
daily}«, This is worthwhile for further study. 

Til* Vitamin 0 ! 

1* t determination methods 1 
(1) She method of determining food Vitamin 0 contented 

luo Ohen-t^&i and öhang GhJang«yin(28) have pointed out 
when the 2,6 dicholrcl phenol dropping method is used, the 
dshydrogen-aatiseorbutie acid in the food should net be 
overlooked* Sie latter has the antiscorbutic action« Be- 
[sides9 they have determined the average antiscorbutic aei*. 
I content in the ordinary vegetables grown in Reining; it is 
about 30 percent of the total Vltaaln 0 amount. Fang Yun- 
ehun^&nd others pointed out that we have to pay attention 
to 2*4 ftWiitrobenzol whioh may disturb 2-fcetoae glutaaio 
acid in tb.e sample« 'Ibis substance has no antiscorbutic 
action but it will produce reaction with 2,4 &i«nitrobenzo3[. 

According te< available literature, paper ohrcmatograply 
■{may be used to dissociate fitamlu 0? but the amount,obtain 
I 3d la rather law* Kuo Ohen-Tssai and Oh*en Pea-mouV29) 
I hava proved this method and raised the recGve2»y rate to 
[acre thm.  98 percent» -Mr Kuo and Er« Gh'en stated that th«t 
[ Vita®!«. 0 trill be oxidised after paper ©hrowatogragraphy» 
I ücioeräiugly, they used Q02  to expel the oxygen from the so 
lution (water, 301 acetic acid5 butyl alcohol)» add. certair, 
{amount H2S» washed off the anti-scorbutic acid after the 
chroBs-tography, then adied 2,6 di-chl&re phenol preparation 
r&nd then compared it by ehromoaeter, KgS could not only 
j protect .^atieoorbutlc aoid in the ohromatography room* but 
I als© reä&9§ part of the debydrogeroti© antiscorbutic acid, 
j Kuaa X'ienOOJ xis®4 the above method to obtain the antie- 
$coubutlo aoid then reacted in'tincture iodine eolution« 
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He KBQ&  the discoloration of the solution» caused hf  the T&- 
auction of iodine» to determine the antiscorbutic acid eon- 
tent» This color reaötioa iß vary se&sitive» stable and  J 
simple» i 

> ■       <. I 
Kuo Cheats *ai and others ^31; have suggested the use 

of iodine instead of brooiaa as aa'oxidizing solution, feikd » 
the use of solid sulpbo-uraa to remove the extra iodine»' j 
This method is sisroler, safer and faster« Su Ob.eu-chih 
and Ku I\aaa-hsi(32} have used, antiscorbutic oxidate iastaad 
of earbo sctivitaia for the oxidation of antiscorbutic acid; 
they also added oxygen at m  1.7» 37°0 to distroy thfe dis- 
turbing subatanee such ag the reduced ketone hody* Bale ia 
fa simple method» but v<$ry specifics» 
I /  • ' j    Peag Hsien-ohengt33) has dojae some comparative studies 
{on the aoeuraty of 296 diefclorft phenol methodt Lapen and 
| VladeimroT1 s electric light ehrometer method and Stron«e- 
|k®r*s paper-chTöiaatography- method* .2hey have also pointed 
jout these good a&d weak .points of these three methods and 
|considered the second method is the hest one» 

I    (2) BeteralnatiQÄ of the blood and urinary Vitamin 0 
!contents? Schaffsrt aad Kingeley hays simplified the me-», 
ithods of Hoe and Xaether for determining the blood antis- 
|corbutio acid oontant» fhe^ toiled 5~10 minutes instead 
; öf keeping the* temperature at 37°0 for 3 hours as the ori~ : 
;ginal method, 4Bat the standard tube often becoaep cloudy« 
jjfang Chi-»jia.ai34) and others hare pointed out that the eloii< 
jdiaesa vr&gt related to the incsutati&g condition* 'Ihsy also j 
I considered, that the original method or keeping the tempera-] 
jture imder f'6°0 for one hour is more accurate. Eiao-Ohleo 
iaad others(35} used the paper chrosiatography method of Kho 
!Chßa~ts*ai for the determination, of the antiscorbutic aeid ; content in normal individuals« Ehe result shoved that thsrja 
u&s no 2«keto:as glutamle acid disturbing siabstaaioa in the [ 
tlood. According to this* Mr* fang and others considered 
tall the above mentioned.methods could be used» 

Oh* on Pen-mou and. othere. (36) compared their oma. paper 
! chroffl&to graph j method with the'method la. which methyl al- 
i ifchyde is used to extract ths urinary antiscorbutic aold» 
{'£h&y  also pointed, out the methyl aldehyde could s.ot eom- 
k.Xe:i-£lj extract the urinary antiscorbutic aeid* Th®  most- 
h.sourat© and simple way is to use paper ohromatographj for 
i Ast&ralalag the total aaiount of urinary antiscorbutic acid, 
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2. The influence of metabolism* In antlseoubutio acid 
deficient guinea pigs, the liber glycogen content was ex» 
'trumaly low and the blood sugar lever was higher than other 
normal animals* After giving them a large amount of glu- 
cose, the blood sugar increases in the as sane way as in 
normal animals| their liver glycogen content also increases 
markedly, but it is still lower than that of the normal 
group» According to this result and other experiments, th« 
researchers proved that during the antiscorbutic acid de- 
ficient stage, the liver glycogenasis and glyeogenolysis 
aotion in guinea pig is lower than in normal animals, but 
this has no effect to the liver phosphorylase activity 
(Oh8en Shuang-ohi).(37) She adrenal glycosterone eolation 
from the blood of Gushing*s syndrome patients has an inhi- 
bitory action to the glycogenesis in the aorenalectomied 
mice, but Vitamin C has the anti-action,(38) 

Pan Kuang-hsi end others have reported that there is 
relationship between the blood systlno-glueoside and Vita- j 
min 0 content in people who oive 2250 feet above sealevel, 
but there is no such relation in people who live 3300 feet 
above sealevel» Mr« Pan and his associates have examined 
the natives and immigrants who lived 4200 feet above sea- 
level and the result showed no such relationship. Besides, 
as already described previously, the blood complement titer 
will not change when blood Vitamin A, 0, contents change. 

3, Biological composition: As we already toiow in ani- 
mal experiments, the L-antiscorbutlc acid was composed from 
the glucose through L-glucuronic acid-r-iactone or L-galao- 
turonio acid-r~lactone. Ohang Yu-tuan and Tung Li». 139; 
have proved-that the enzyme which stimulates the above lac- 
tone exidize to become antiscorbutic acid is distributed in 
the mitochondria of rat*s liver cell. Shey also pointed 
ut that this enzyme is cle3ely related to ri bo flavin.^; 

VIII« Vitamin P 

Su Oh'eng-chih and Wang Ol^eng-chi^l) have proposed a 
method by using "hua-ohing-shu" reaction for the determina- 
tion of citrin. This is a very specific method, the least 
jexamlnatlng dose is 0.025 mgm/ml, and the collection rate 
Iis 97.8-100.3 percent. Besides, the researchers have re- 
i ported a method by using 50 percent of ethyl-alcohol for 
fthe Isolation of citrin and pure citrin crystals. They 
also reported the effects of citrin in preventing frost- 
bite. l*s) 
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IX. Vitamin Prepertlons 

Kno Feng-Watt and others(*3) have reported the indus- 
trial production of thiamlae. The materials are easily 
obtainable, and no special sguipKSttt is needea_ 
#reat leap-forward stage, success -»ore reported 
perimental preparation of Vitamins A» B2 arid D; 

During tha 
in the ex« 1 
in crystal 
not nmä 
They alsc 

form. The preparation of crystal Vitamin. A 
the complicated paper chromatography method. 
succeeded in preparing Vitamin B12 from the waste solution 
o f aure omyeIn•1 ^3) 

Generally speaking» v?e have done some work In tbe 
field of bioohamistry of vitamin since the liberation, but 
not broad enough«, not balanced and thorough enough. la «he 
future^ we should study more about the affects of the meta-l 
bolism of vitamin in human body, pay more attention to. the 
relationship between Vitamin A and the age» sex occupation,} 
physiologic and pathological condition of different people, 
and also^the metabolic problem of vitamin, itself. By doings» 
this ve may raise the theoretically study of vitamin to s 
higher levels and could solve more practical problems» 
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KOOEBMI833IT OF MIOROORGAHIÖKS 

^felLUwiag Is a translation of an article on- 
titled unei-sheae-iRi tl Dheng-wtt-hua-hsr.aeh" 
(Baglisla version above) by Liu B'ei-na» in. 

|ro«hig^2hT^i*chiu ^SEL-Sa^fiä. (Oolleoted 
Essays on the Achievements or Medical Seieno© 
In Oaletoraticm. of the Tenth Founding Anniver- 
sary of Satlon), ?ol 1, compiled by the Minis« 
try of Public Health, Peiping» pp 150-153 

ms study ©f biology and epidemiology of mieroorganisa 
'«-ma started rather early in our  country, but little worfc 
has been dons in biochemical studies on microorganism ex- 
cept the preparation aad essays of eerus vaccine. Since 
the liberation of the wbole country, owing to the enoouragej- 
jment and support of the Oomnmist Painty and the goverment, 
I the scientists have realised the importance of the bioche- 
mistry of microorganism to the prevention and treatment of 
disease* so that recently» they have started 
cal studies of microorganism, 
lag the production and effects 
and älßso 
logic 

Kost trcrfc was 
of antibiotic 

the bioeheml- 
don® concern* 
combinations» 

organism 
reports concerning 
were prepared. 

the biochemistry of patho- 

1» Biochemistry of Bacteria: As far as the bacterial 

dh'uaa have 
i-;j concerned, Ohang 

proved, that there la 
K*uan»hou and In Tung 
substance "which inhibits 

the T-factor of b&ccillus influenza® in blood stream (some 
«eople have suspected that this is coenzyme 1)» under 
70^0-10000 and heating for 5-10 minutes, this inhibitory 
substance -will be distroyed and tha 7-factor will be re- 
leased« By putting a certain amouat of öoenayae 1 and 
chloride hemoglobin in the liver broth as a source of V- 
factor end £-factor, this may take the place of chocolate 
mediusu She highest amount of oxygen consumed by baeoillus 
influenza© is in the chocolate liver broth? the next is in 
tha liver broth which contains Coenzyae 1 and ohlorlde he- 
moglobin ; the weakest respiration is in the liver broth 
which contains no such, factors «CD 
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r       Wa&g Sa*s>iazxg and Maö.*5 ¥®l-iiexiC2) have developed a 
bacterial mill wihiofc. needs only a short period of tlae and 
has a very M.gh effiolenoy«    The öxidasse aotlvity of the 

I productst/' smob as scoeinio acid Is very high*    Manj of the 
iOo&agymes were not lost»,  so tixej could oxidise 1;',b.e sueoinlo 
|aoia/'M.a.otiü acid, msthylie acid, I^glutasilc aeid,  L-as- I 
partio acid and ethylio aioohol». • 'Si® I* doll bacterial eelji 

i broth obtained "by using the afeoTe mentioned bacterial .mil*" 
I could "be dividsd Into 9 portions'by paper eleotrophoras e. 
BasT found out that 0-50 percent of the protein preöipltat-. 

I ed. from aasaoula sulphas moves very fast la the elefcrophore-l 
| sis.    'Wh.m tha ammoaia sitlpfcas concentration'increases, th«j 
precipitated protein, will itiore' slow®r»(3) ! 

I la the studies of .the aeohajileia of protein compoBitiosj» 
!they discovered that both E*  Ooll aadr-laotofeaeillus aoido- 
iphilus could utilise H-phosphorio acid-BI^foettsedrirLe aeld 
lead raethylis.    I3a.ey found that the utlliaatioB.- efficiency 
|vas lovsr than that of bena&drine»    Farther experiments 
Share proved that 1. Ooll,  yeast end laotobactllus all could 
(dtssoolatft t>Le activity" of K~phosphoric aoid-DL-anaacmia 
} bass a dri&«>! (**) 
j 

I    2a tlie area of antibiotic effects' cm the- baoteria, 
Wang Tu and his associatesv5) fea,Y3 observed Ohloromyeetin 
could inhibits the respl.rat.ion of stapbyloeocene auretisf 
e/bevat 0»04*0«08 mga^acleculQE of cbloromyoetiii in the eul« 
ftuxe brotb. ocraXcl. markedly decrease the respiration of this 
ibaoteria* fke gaiaea pig serum seems to be able 'to protect 
jtliis bacteria from chloröayoetiB. effeet* flie 1* Ooll has a 
|stronger resistance to this antibiotic* Is the pliospbata ] 
| buffer solution* even. 16 mgm-JEöl®cui©s ö£  ehioroiaye-stiii 
'still couldaH inhibits thö respiration of this bacterium 
jTfes stiecunic acid oxldase system was Tery s©n.sitiT© to 
johloromycettn, She Ir-aminc aeld oxl&ase* cytoehrwas oxidas^e 
lime stiocinie aoid d.^ydrogeaase all could fee inhibited t>y 
Jinis antlMotie* Eie ohloroayoetia in low eoneerfcration 
ioould stimulate.carbonxylase, l>ut will inhibit it In Jbdg& 
jconcentration*6) fflie aureomyoin. effeot on t&e respiration 
lot  £• Ooll is related to the nitrogen source of tk« culture 
jmedlum» üSis phosphoric aoid buffer solution» -which, only 
I contains glucose, still has no remarkable effect ©a this 
ila-oteriua even 100 mgrn/jal of aureomycdB. is added« Bat if 
bxty nitrog%& seuros is added,, than the salutioa whloii con» 
I iiaias 2.5-m8m/«l ef aareoayoin could inhibits the growth 
'cf 3«, Ooll. Ill** Vang amd his associates considered that 
his inhibitory action is based on-the s&eta'feoii© process of 

pm«Mv»»eM«Mi«iUiK8Kfr-cw#.sM£itt 

! 
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the carbon and ill trogen combination, (l)    With the 2. öoli 
l*ouid medium, In which antino acid is formed by utilising 
the Inorganic nitrogen, they have used the method of fra« 
tionation to examine the aspartie acid, glu^amic acid, ana- 
line, 4-threonine, valine and isoleuoine. Among x*iese six. 
the glut&ailc acid decreases according to the length of enu.* 
t«re time, while 4~threo:iine -«Till increase If the culture 
time Is prolonged* If terramycln (1 mga/al) Is added to 
this medium, 4-threonine will decrease markedly, but tae 
valine win increase markedly. The  decrease of 4-threonln« 
may be related to the decrease of the glutaraio acid de-car- 
bexvlase activity, bat this action is not clear during the 
experiments about terrasi/cin's inhibitory action on tnis 
enzyme. 

In the medium of streptomycin dependent strain E, Coll 
as opposite to the antibiotic action, the £• Ooli grows 
abnormally if the medium contains no streptomycins and the 
oxidation activity of glucose, analin, succinic acid, »alle 
acid. lactic acid. Will decrease markedly. Sie Protein 
contents in tue bacterial body also -will decrease, but theljr 
nucleic acid shows increase. The decrease of metabolic 
oxidation is.considered related to the influence of protein 
composition«i®»?) 

In the area of antimicrobial action of Chinese drugs, 
members of the biochemistry teaching and research group of 
the Sze-Oh'uaa Medical College have done a series of studl 
in th^s field« They observed that the "Cfo'uaa-huaag-lieii 
ooamound {10 kinds) could inhibit the respiration of staphy 
loooceus aureus, and also inhibits the dlcarbonic oxlalse 
of the pyrorucemlc acid, M»keton-glutaric acid9 and tae 
dohydrogenation of gluoose, lactic acid, succinio acid and 

I malic acid« She nicotlnlc acid, Vitamin B$9  ammcbenzoio 
J&oid. nueleinlo acid and nucleogluoronic acid all could re- 
is 1st the bacterial Inhibitory action of 11 kinds of Chinese 
I drags, such as "huang~lien-shuM, "huang-pe", and huang- 
I chin". Besides, the respiration of the bacteria, and theU 
'ability to oxidize the pyroracemio acid and^-keton-glutorio 
acid could be recovered to a certain degree. 

Biochemist In the ■ _, -*wM»«»*«iry of antimicrobial bacteria» 
(area of antimicrobial bacteria (including streptoayces and 
1 mildews), they have conducted many experiments on the fer- 
''mentation condition of antibiotics and the theoretical re- 
:searches, so that industrial production could be achieved. 
jChang Wei-sheng and others have used the cotton-seeu cake 
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instead,of ths oorn-brctfe In., the SenloilltUÄ öhryeogemua 
medium,^*11/ tm& starch and ©owi-staroh instead of the 
above mentioned, for l&etöße ■feimntaticHuC^f-o/ Besides, 
they have prepared reports üonesrnlitg the preparation of 
Btreptomyüia»I14) auareomycixL»(15) and terraayei&.U©) 

In the study of antimicrobial bacteria, physiology, 
raost of the woric was done on aiireomyoia* SEbey nawj proved 
that by using as. ftdeottate innooulated midlum» the aaouat  . 
of aureomyoin can fee'increased by 7-8 timfcß. Sie aureoay-j 
ein nitrogen utilization is selective« The  phosphate ooula 
.Inhibits the aureojaycin eoaposltion and ootiXd increase ilia 
activity of the glucose oxi&a&e system* When an adequate 
carbon souree sad an adequate medium are selected» tlie   j 
phosphate-ooulü also increase the production of aareottyoin. 
She effective mechanism of the phosphate is based upon the 
fact that the phosphate inhibits the activity of 6-ph.osplio« 
«lucodehydrogaaase ana o'hanges its metabolism to the direo- 
tiors of liabdea-iceyerhof-Jarnae.(17-21) Besides» in regard 
to the metabolic changes during the process of auraomycia 
fermentation.» they hare dons soia© observation on the o'haagaj 
of the aoid and alkalin«, utilization of gluoose» nitrogen { 
metabolism, the concentration changes of.ammonia and orga- 
nic aoid, and the respiration of myoes»1^2,23) They also { 
did some'observation on the oxidation aad reduötioa change 
in ths aureomyoin medium* lgiM Jhsy studied th.e iron ion 
contents of this medium in connection with the aureomyoin 
productions and iproyed that the iron ion oould combine 
«ita. aureomysir^TsS) acidify the fermeatated solution* and 
then inorea.se the aureomyoin tlter.(2(>) After the medium 
is treated vltfc ultraviolet ray» and the two low productive 
layoes cultures aye^ixed together, the Rureomyein products 
will increase* t2?*^-") 

la eoime-ctioit with the physiology of streptococcus 
olnereusjf they hairs studied the nutrition of the strepto» 
c-oootts eineröu.8«,. &a& its growth ia. various sugars ia con- 
nection with, streptomycin produotion* In regard to tb.e in- 
fluence of sodium ion on these bacteria8 s growth, aad tlie 
produotion of^streptomycin, they found out &n  optimal oon- 
c entrati on «129 $ 30} 

Other studiess Iß'the study of microorganism tech- 
nique and application» they hare establis&ed a microorganism 
determination method which method is very simple and sensi- 
tive* Aside from tfee analyses of aminoaoid s:si& vitamin 
contents in ordinary food, they have prepared some report© 
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Goiiberniag the improvement of the culture medium, suofc as 
the use of lenconcstoc mesenteroldes P-60 to determine ly« 
sine,131/ the use of,lactobactllus arabinosus to. determine 
the food amlno acid,i3rjt33} the use of Be Ooli 44110-1 to 
determine the prolina,(3*z and the use of E, Ooli to deter- 
mine Vitamin »1,2 1B. food. ^5; 

Besides, in comparing the soybean protein acid hydro- 
lytes with ensyiae hydrolytes (when used as the culture me- 
dium for typhoid vaccine) they found that the former decom- 
posed completely» the tryptophaa was destroyed, and the 
bacteria growth was rather poor, but It will not produce . 
protein shock and sensitive reaction.in guinea pig. They 
also found that the latter decomposed incompletely, the 
bacterial growth was good» but will cause shock and sensi- 
tive reaction. If tryptophan is added into the acid hydro- 
lyt© and then the ventilation method Is applied, the growth 
of this bacteritam\36»37) will be stimulated. In the study 
of dysentery baccillus culture medium, they have studied 
the influence of various bile salts on the growth of this 
bacterium* Some experiments were also done on B« Ooli and 
thphold bacillus« 2hey prepared an excellent medium by 
using the salt solution extracted from the cow's heart* 
(38,59) They also prepared soy bean protein and casein al 
bumin hydrolytes* Kiey found that procedure is simple, the 
time required is short and no antiseptics (40,41) are need-, 
|ad» lb« protease from soil is very active; it could digest 
the soybean protein, and could be prepared as an excellent 
protein peptone»(42,43) 

Fang Hsin-fang and others have conducted studies on 
the activity of several protease and the carbon and nitro- 
gen sources of the medium in relation to the production of 
thIs enzyme•C44,4 5 * 46) 

Owing to the nutrional necessity of the riboflavin 
i composition, Oh* en ¥en-wel and others have studied the mor« 
jPhological change.of eromotheolum ashbyii during its deve- 
lopment stage, (**7)  the Inosltol influence on this bacter- 
ilam's metabolism and its composition of rlboflavin. 2hey 
I proved that inosltol has a stimulating action on the deve- 
llopment of this bacterium, and also delayed its autolysls» 
(4B) Besides, they also studied the amount of optimal is 

!onitolf whl&h could increase the production of rlbcflavin. 
5 ^a«i in ths experiments of single amlno acid medium, while 
icomparing with other amlno acid, they found that gluco« 
jacatylamide and aspartic-acetylamide could produce more 
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riboflavia« Since the liberation» we ooold see from above 
achievements* that the bioobemtoal research waÄ has been 
mainly directed at meeting the eountxy's-needs, Mt there 
are ma&y areas in ■which, studies still in an. early stag®« 
I^rther efforts should. Tie directed at the study of paf 
genie teet©riafs metabolism» the effioaey of Chinese drags 
and antibiotics, aad the biochemistry of the toxin in rela 
tioa to the. heat* 

a*1 -*s 

; W iMrMMWi AHUUKMtnmVKMA'rk 
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ACHIEVEMENTS IB  THE 
BIOCHEMISTET OF PARASITES 
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titled tt0M«Bh8ag~chung sheng-mi hu&~hsaeh ti 

■ oh1 aag-ehia" (English version above) "bj Huang 
Tso-yueb. of "the Parasitic Disease Research In- 
stitute of the Ohtaese Medieal Science Ao&demy, 

K'o«hsu©h Gh f^^ßhiu I^"3I£E~£Ü£& iCollected 
Issays""«! the~Achleveaieate of Medical Seleses 
In Celebration of the Taath Pounding Anniver- 
sary of the Kation), ?ol 1* compiled by the 

■Ministry of Public Health, Pelping» 1959» pp 
153-156^ 

The biooheisicstry of parasites Is still in a stage of j 
iaf&aoy. In the early part of the 20th century» some work 
was done in this field, but it didn't receive mueh atten- 
tion. In the past 15 years* oving to the excellent achieve' 
meats in biochemistry of microorganism, the blocaemloal re. 
search workers of the entire world have been Interested in 
the biochemistry of parasites, and they are continuing fur 
'ther studies in this field* 

It was an untouched field in oar country* Since the I 
liberations owing to the close attention arid support given j 
by the Chinese Öotcmiraist Party and our goverment, the para- ' 
jsites research teräs: has build up a good fundation» and it 
fis on the way to fcrther development* Because the flukes 
le.re very hansfnl to people *s health¥ especially to our wor 
icsrs5 health» most of- our work' ^rere done in the area of 
iEChistosomiasis* 

The basic information for parasite biochemistry re- 
jsearch are the weight of the parasites and their organic 
[and inorganic chemical compositions. T*ao I-hsua and Ma 
iId-3 en have reported the percentage of the dry weight of 
Uaveral flukest Schlstosoma Joponica male» 20*4 percent, 
jfemale 2481 percent! paragonlaas 14*9 percent} fasciola he 
Spatica» 20*3 percent; and fasciola gigantioa, 15*8 percent 
L .„^,.™»^^-™^^-^^-«»r*«-««~».~»-    '— : -—-———— —■ —t 



ITT The body weight of each kind of fluke is inflenoed by 
several factors, suoh as the difference between infected 
hosts» duration of infection and other factors» Hei Kuans 
yao has determined the average body weight cf male &nd  fe- 
male Soiiietosoraa after 36,56 and 66 days of inleot}.on in 
mice. The results, in time sequence, were 30, 92 and 9^ 
mgffl in feaaale -worm; 83, 130 and" 157 ffiga in male worm.U; 
As the body weight of the worm increases, its nitrogen and 
phosphorus contents also increase. But as for as the body 
weight percentage is concerned, there is no significant 
change« She average nitrogen content in the female worms 
is 8.7-10.1 percent; phosphorus, 1,00-1.41 percent. As for 
the male worms, the average nitrogen content is 7,2~7«5 
percent» and phosphorus content is 0»69-0«73 percent» In 
each pair of Schistcaome Joconica which grow in guinea pig, 
the total nitrogen content is 24-31 mgo. after 50-75 days 
of innocul&tion« 

The glycogen in parasites is widely distrubuted. Ac- 
cording to the result from determination, the glycogen con- 
tent in female Schistosoma Jopoaica is Q„5-i»0 percent of 
its wet body weight and in male Schistosoiaa Joponlea is 
l«9-2«9- percent; the glycogen content in paragonimus is 
3.57-4.68 percent of its wet body w&ightj that in Faeciola 
hepatica is £.17-2.91 percent of its wet body weight; and 
that in Jasciola gigantica is 4.08-5.44 percent.U/ 

In the infected rabbits which had been treated with 
tartarcraitios for three days (the total dose was 21 agio/kg 
of body weight}? the autopsy findings witiiln 30 minutes 
showed marked decrease cf glycogen in the Schistose»».* It 
decreased to about 1/3 of the normal amount, but most of 
the *lyoogen sould recoYer after 12 hours. Oh*en Te-bul a 
and Gfau Ohi considered that glycogen was the source of ener 
gy. After the flukes went into the liver, the male and fe- 
mala flukes Boperated from each ether and then returned to 
the original location. These changes are closely related 
to the contents of hlycogen. 

By using paper chroisatography in the study of hyßroly 
tic polysaccharides obtained from the male Schistosoma and 
the ovum» they found that the polysaccaridee in ovum are 
composed of glucose, gelactose» manncse, xylose and other 
,aonosacöharides» but the oroperties of these monosaocharides 
Urs not fully understood yet. The polysaccharides in male 
Schistosoma contain only glucose and gelactose.13) 
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Hae protein content of schistosoaa may ha found 
through the amount of nitrogen multiplied by 6*25. 2h© 
protein, content to a mal« wor» is 45-47' pesfeeat of its dry 
body weight, and that in a female wrae in 55-64 percent of 
its* dry body weight." -The eleetropfroretia patterns of the. | 
protein in mal»,'feiaale and ovum are entirely different« {• 
3the male worm's protein showed 3 peaks, the female worm's 
protein has 2 peaics and ©Tina has 3 pea&s* This clearly c® 
morns traed the differences in their composition» In the 
atndy of protein composition in Sehistosoma» they have used 
the method of eleströphorasls hut it oouldn't isolate ©ach 
component part of the protein. She protein. In the paper 
eleotrophoretie pattern only shewed a 'band-like distribu- 
tion located "between **« £ gluholin in taimaiL serum» Share is 
only a small amount of fat protein sad sugar protein in 
ISohi8tosoma»(3/ 
i 

Tht chemles&l composition of fasoiolopeis buski as fol 
lows? water 73*3±-0#6 pereeat, solid 26e,3ltO*62 percent« 
The solid consist© &f  the following? fat 6.84Ö.4 percwit, 
ashes 3«89i@»93vPerceat, protein 44*7 percent» and glycogezi 
40 „3 percent«W 

She hemoglubin of fasoiola hep&tioa may "be decomposed 
into oo«enayme and protein»- fh©y believed» that the co»en» 
ayns« in the hamoaLubin of fascioia hepatioa may he similar 
t<s the eo-enssyiae' in eowfs hemogluhin« Meanwhile» chloride 
asmogltthis. could- be obtained from the 'hemoglobin of faaclo- 
la hepatic«* * Its hes'.ogiuhia nas a, stronger combining poifei 
with oxygen than ordinary blood«, Hene® this heraogluhin may 
he similar to the oow*s hemogluhin, hut they &x&  not the 
same compound*(5) 

•"■ ,,  Aoetyl-oholineeterase not only could "&® found in the 
| vertebrates^ hut also could he found in the low class ani» 
ba&l.s«, At present»'Its physiological ability arc! mechaaisa 
|ar© etiil not  quit© clear j. but continued reaearoh work in 
| this field is still going on* In foreign countries, it 
| has already hetr. proved that this «nayme ooulfi ale© he 
| found 1B, Sehistosona m&nsoni» aad that the enzyme's .actiiri- 
< ties in asale aad fess.le worms are almost the s&a@« But ac- 
cording to the study of S'ben and his associates s  it is not 
SG in Sohistosoma Japonic©,* When the ground suhstance of 
Äoetyl-onolla,© TOB put in an E'opopriate solution {conoentrs 
tlon &X10-3 -ixi<r2k), then the activity of aoetyl-o&olinei 
serasa in male, woran is 3 times stronger than in female 
worms* One mgm of dry wars oould hydrolysis 126 mgm of 

■»-■•i^uwwft«»«eiB«iiW^«lBaft«^*li^«-»'»*w*ft*« 
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acatylcholine per hour, Atrop la sulphate -oouli inorease 
the activity of this ensyme, while salicylic aoid oould in- 
hibets Us activity. As the tartar emetic solution at a 
concentration of lX10-3jt could only inhibit about xQ  per- 
cent of this önzymes» activity, the wse of tartar emetic^ 
for the treatment of schietosoma is not related to acetyx- 
ehollnesterase« 

Huang Ju-heng and others have used the Ehunberg tube 
for the study of fasciolopsls busXi. Ibey have proved the 
existenoe of sueelnic acid äehydrogenäse and glvoörophoe- 
Iphat» dehydrocenasö in fasctolopBis buski. Besides it ^ 
ialBO contains'a considerable amount of acid phosphates«.* -* 
There are some reports concerning etudies about faboioie 
hepatica. Xt. la found that it contains eytoehroma osittaß« 
[and amiao acid oxiaas« but not in large amount. However» 
»the acid and alJcaline phosph&tase content is very-rich. 
They also proved that there are phospborio aeidase, BUOOI- 
nlo acid dehydroganase and protease, but no urease in 6ne 
body of faaciola hepatiea#(6) 

II« TLe MetabolIsaofBaragiteB 

In the study of biochemical metabolism of parasites, 
research« on sugar metabolism are more intensive« But our 
knowledge in this area is still limited« Generally, It 1B 
considered that the source of energy of Sohistosoma mansons 
\B  mainly from earbohydrades fermentation» Primary studies 
of oarbouydrad© aaetabblisa In the culture medium of Sohistc 
eoma Japoniea showed that this worm's sugar fermentation 14 
olosely related to the composition of the medium. JrL;jhQ 
G»066 M Saedlns phosphate buffer solution medium ( pHr.TJ 
the amount of glucose consumption and the amount OA acid 
produced by this worm are bery high» almost double those 14 
ihe Iclanghton medium 
PÜ7.4). After being 

(0.01 M phosphate buffer 
in the Bueding medium fo 

solution» 
5-4 hours, 

the worm1« activity becomes very weak and Its QOn ^ml/Hi- 
troffött mgza/per hour) also decreases gradually» The concent 
tration of phosphate might be an important factort and its 
R,Qc (respiration quotient) is close to !• 

Eiboflavin and antisccubutlc acid have a yevj remarka- 
ble Influence of this worm. Xhe reason of this is that 
whan the medium contains these two vitamins, then the vormls 

j iidj  increases 25 percent, and the respiration rate per 
hour remains even daring the cultivation period. The act! 
vity of the worm becomes very strong after cultivation. 1 
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Oysteta» Ga-paatothofc&te and adenoslne-trlphoBpTaate 
I also have the same action» Owing to the fact thai Ga-pwi- 
tothonate, aÄenosine aaä oystain are the constituent parts 

[o.f oo-enssyae A, if Is suspeoted that when oulturea iß & ^ 
aedlum whlfeh ooatains ih*?s£ i&ree compoundsf -die lneraaeea 
iactivity of this wona might have a definite relation «ritte. 

ensysie km 

%'om the literature, Vitamin K* h&ss a strong inhibitcrjy 
effect on the oarbohydrate fenaenta^lon of sohlstosoma maa- 
SsoB.i» but it bar* no remarhablft influence on respiration. 
I In Scliistosems. Japoaica, the condition is not so® Vitamin 
IK3 (final concentration 0*00015 M)has a strong stimulating . 
jaatloa on this worses respiration during tM first hour of' 
jcultivation, th® QOo being 280 percent higher than the non- 
{Vitamin K^ control group. It will decrease-gradaally till 
the third'hour of cultivation when it Is only about 10 per^ 
{cent of tli® control group«, fhis change is very great* Ihe 
glucose ooiiBumad and th@ aoiÄ produced als» d.eore&ses mar« 
j&edly, and the ft.Q. is 0*80, 3&a relationship "between the 
rat© of decrease of fsxisaiitatios. and the fiucstuatioa of 
QOg aas aot yet been o'iarifiad* 

I    They also did somt study on the normal sugar melabolisjts 
lot  Sohistosoma «Tapoaica and the Influences of drugs**»?). 
■S&rtajveiaetio aad iocio-aoetio acid could ixihilets the sugar 
Lfermeatatioa in this worm«, but its activity seems to have 
[no oloss relatioasliip to the intensity of fermentation» 

f'&fcre are also eoai© Reports coaeernixig ths gas mata- 
bolisia iri tfasoiolopsls.l*) The QOo in a complet» fasoiolop 
slig is related to the partial presamre of oxygen» the pres- 
sure of pure oxygen being tsfioe as high as that of oxygen 
jin the air* 'üb©'sugar fermentation rats Is also very high. 
I In fasöiolopsis» 
f 
I    Gas metabolism in E&eeilo hepatlaa has,been reported 
[by S'hao Ohi-ckihg, Ida Kuo-ka.o and W» Kuaa.g«(8) ivae QO2 wiljl 
I change while ths partial pressure of oxygen changess this 
lie different from'the results reported by foreign countries 

* 

III« IhJtJhjj^ 

!    If anyone could develop an ideal m&diusa in which the. 
(parasites, may still Hire m&  carry on their normal physio- 
!logic activity» and their lava may grow into adult hood» ii 
jwiil be' a great help to the studies of the physiology» 

iUIMlMWHII» »M»«W»M»*»*sjIaiW»ll»lrt**jl^ 
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biochemistry and pharmoeology of parasites. In fact, the 
study of cultivating parasites in vitro has been systemati- 
cally developed in our country since 1951« fisere have al- 
»ready been comprehensive reports on this subject.(9»^°' 
According to the result of their research, it Is discovered 
that the flakes shoved excellent growth in the mixed medium 
of serum-tyrode and glucose solution, and that the best se- 
rum was obtained from ass and mule» If liver extract is 
added into the medium, it will be more helpful to keep the 
parasites alive, mien less than 19000 units of penicillin 
and streptomycin iß put into the medium» there is no re- 
markable influence on the activity of schlstcsoma; nor do 
they have any toxic effect on the parasites. The vitamin 
have a certain influence on the life span of the fiuir.es. 
In each nilliliter of tyrode solution containing 100 mgm of 
Vitamin 0 the average life-span of schistosoma is about 
5.95 days» longer than generally reported. 

Some studies were already started on the■amino acid 
influence to schistosoma Japoaioa in vitro00.Among the 25 
amino acids under experiment, 5 of them, namely, L-hydroxy- 
porline, l-proline, 1-oystine, DL-valiue, DL-phynylalanine 
can prolong the life span of schistosoma. Generally» the 
male worm lives 2-3 times longer than the female worm. Be- 
sides, the concentration of amino acid is also related to 
the duration of life. In view of the reports In foreign 
literature, they thought that too little amino acid was 
used in the culture medium by foreign researchers. Perhaps 
this is why their result was rather poor as far as the life 
span is concern« 

After a pair of schistosoma are innooulated into the 
anterial chamber of rabbit's eye, the female and male para- 
site will Boon seperate from each other. The aale worm 
could live several months long in the anterial chamber, but 
the female worm usually dies within a few days.*1«/ 

IV. Summary 

Although the parasite is a kind of organism whose ex- 
istence depends mainly upon the host, yet it has .its own 
physiologic action and biochemical metabolism characteris- 
tics. The parasites draw nutrition from the host and also , 
secrets metabolic produots into the host body. Both actioD 

I will cause of parasitic disease in humen body. A clarifi- 
cation of the biochemical chareoteriatios will be very 
[helpful to the understanding of the mechanism and treatment 
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of parasitic diseases, JDhe research of parasite biochemis- 
try- not only is very important to-the theory of comparative 
biochemißtxy, but also lias a practical meaning in treating 
parasitio disease« Xn the l&ßt 30 years$ t'fe© achievements 

rR&iilsra research has foreshadowed a bright future | 
Loofcen&stry of parasites* ft believe tfcat on the i 

in Ederoorgaiilsre 
for the biochemistry or pa 
basis of the present achievements» the seience of parasitea 
will develop with, a very high speed 
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RESEARCH IB CLINICAL BIOCHEMISTRY 

/following Iß a translation of an article en- 
titled "Lin-oh'uang sheng-wu hua-hsueh tl yen- 
ehiuM (English version above) by Wang Shin— 
chtxng, in gh'lng-chu Chien-fcuo ChJ^-chWÄ-aiea 
I-hsueh K'o-hBttefe O^'en^-chiu Lun-ien-chi 
TCoIiected Essays on the Achievements of Medi- 
oal Seienoe in Celebration of the Tenth Found- 
ing Anniversary of  the Hation), Vol 1» compiled 
by"the Ministry of Public Health, Peiping, 1959, 
pp 157-164,7 

Since the liberation of the vhole country, there has 
been a great progress in the field of clinical biochemistry 
which includes biochemical diagnosis, biochemistry of occu~| 
patlcnal disease» biochemical products and the improvement 
and the establishment oftest methods in pathological meta- 
bolism* Following are the reports concerning these fields» 

I* Biochemical Diagnosis 

The main work in this area was the application of mo- 
dem biochemical methods and theories for the study of bio 
chemical index changes under pathological conditions to 
help clinical diagnosis of diseases. When the researchers 
were determining the biochemical index among patients, they 
also determined the same index for the normal people. They 
have thus collected valuable material on the biochemical 
composition of the blood and urine of the people in our 
country. 

Ma Yu-ohengte) has determined the serum protein con- 
tents in normal individuals in our country. He discovered 
t'rat the average serum protein value is 6.50 gm percent, oi 
which 3.92 gm percent is albumin, 2,32 gm percent le gloln*- 
ilia and 6.28 gm percent is flbrlnogen» In globulin, 0.65 
\m  percent is ^-globulin, 1.14 gm percent is «rf,-globulin, 
and 0.53 gm percent Is o<2-globulin. She A/a ratio is 1.75. 
Li Tun-shsag™} and othars have determined the serum pro- 
iteln contents among our college students. He descovered t 
|that the average serum protein content is 7.28 gm percent, 
jwnioh includes 4.08 gm percent of albumin and 3*20 gm per» 
UsaXja£~8laMLia*—JZuLJj£-xa&\a.. la l.^Q.——■ :— 
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Several peoplati-T? fcave used the filter paper eletro- 
pkoresiss method for the study of serum protein composition. 
They have studied normal people a&A various siok patients«, 
Sallowing' Is one of their reports* .albumin, 57»Oifc.3 p«r» 
cents w< .^globulin* 4*0±0»8 percent? ^«glcbuliu» 9*3i0*9 
perceat; p-ßloTaalin, 14.7J1.3 percent;* r-globulin, 14.9J 
1*4 percent* Under various patlologloal olrcuifistaaoes, 
eaoh" portion of the. werum protein will show remarkable 
Oi3AB.Ro* Por instances» during liver diseases nephritis, 
llafceinia» pnaumonla.* rheumatic fe?«r, rbeuxfcatio heart 
cü.eeae% SöhistcsoBilasis» lupus srythematosas* multiple 

abova-mentlojied ohaages* sash disease also IAB a specific j 
For lastaae©^ m liver cirrhosis patients» p-glo*. 

tyolora».» etc« She protein content lit the p$tle$t decreases J 
larkedlfs, tat r-glofculisi always iaore&ees.l-KO Aside fro4 

change 
'bulin will increases 

i... 
^..»alobulia will-Increase in patients 

itb. lignant tumor; *ct-globttlia will increase Is. patient 
jwiili rheumatic heart disease* 2hey alec disooverad a.go-. 
| called iSK-glol)uliKS! in patient with multiple myeloma. I>-7) 

|    Jiie average lipoprdtain content of a normal Individual 
j In our country is a» follows! «A-lipoproteJLri,, 35 percenti 
|A«»lipoprot®iag 65 percent* 5?otal serum cholesteral co&~ 
f'teiits is 2.65*2 mgm per0©at» total phosphollpides average is 
1X70*3 msan percent, Els choleeteral ratio between, «^-lipoprcj- 
j tela asd ,0-liDoproteln is 32;6Sf ths phaspkalipldes ratio 
[in 5* and ß  litjoprotein ie 48*52; tb.e ratio between serum 
icholesterol aad phospholipldes is 0*93*161 la certain die« 
leases^ the serum lipe-protein and its composition'•will    j 
j change markedly» Por iii0taB.öts in. IiTe:r disease especially? 
liver o@rrh.osis patients, serum<Ä-»lipoprot8in. will deoreaa^ 
rout ^-»llTDoprotsSji usually inere&se markedly» In s-öme seres« 
lliver  cirrhotio patients, serum *?-lipoprotsin almost dlsep- 
{Pöai-s- ooBipletG-i„?« Similar conditions are found in patients 
»with arterial atherosclerosis» Is. p&tiexxts with myooardluu. 
I lafaretion* the serum cholesterol &M ^«•lipoproteia oho- . 
jiestero! are higher taaa is. normal individuals$ bat*<.«-lipo-t 

jprotein o&olesterol shows deorsaes« fhe serum cholesterol/ 
I ptospb-olopidea ratio may rise up to 1*07« •£&£ serum ob.o- 
;lästere! also Increase 1B psiiants with hypertensive ar- 
I terlal eolero-ßls $ but lipoprotein cholesterol b.as no remap» 
!kable chsage.Co/ in above studies h&ve farther provad 
I tliat the determinatioB. of sssrum protein, lipoprotsirs, and 
tits' oompoeitloB. are V®TJ  Kelpfui to oliniaal diagnosis•  | 
j 

!    liiere are majij specifics reactions of serum waiob. are 
jclosely related to the chsmical and physical properties of 
l,§yamiJßmtÄ^^ 
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tion reaction,(2) thymol turbidity reaction,(3) thymol flo- 
ocalatlon reaction,(*) zinc turbitity reaction,(5) copper 
turbitity reaction,'»6) gold complement reaction* All these 
are very valuable to clinical diagnosis and differential 
diagnosis of various disease. For Instance, d) f&ä47' a?f. 
helpful to the diagnosis of acute liver disease?t2,3}and(4) 
are helpful to the diagnosis of chronic liver disease;(oj 
is quite valuable to the differential diagnosis between 
obstructive Jaundice and hepatooellular Jaundice*l2»2; and 
(6) are helpful to the diagnosis of ohronlo hepatitis. Be- 
sides, these tests are also useful in the differential diag- 
nosis between primary liver maiigaanoy and secondary liver 
malignancy. Some times these tests also show positive res. 
tions in the serum protein of non-liver disease patients, 
but generally it is a very weak positive reaction, \•>-*** 

She determination of serum glutamic acid-oxaloaeelyl 
transaminase is very valuable to the differential dianosis 
of the following diseases?U) acute myocardium infraction 
and acute endocardium necrosis (markedly increased activity) 
in,differentiation from angina pectoris (activity normal)} 
(2; acute hepatic jaundice (markely increased) activity in 
differentiation from,obstructive Jaundice (slightly in- 
creased activity)\\^i  brain hemorrhage (increased activity 
and other cerebrol vascular accident (normal activity;,113 

The activity of ohollnesterase will decrease In the 
blood of acute hepatitis, portal cirrhosis, biliary cirrho- 
slspatieats and some other liver cancer patients$ it also 
markedly decreases in hepatic coma patients» This enzyme 
is also useful in the differential diagnosis of obstructive} 
Jaundice and the hepatooellular Jaundice? it is also help- 
ful in determining the prognosis of chronic hepatitis, but 
the serum cholinesterase activity usually decreases in the 
patients -with cachexio or pernicious anemia.d*/ 

The determination of serum amylase and lipase are alsc 
useful in the diagnosis of disease. For instance, in acut« 
pancreatitis both enzymes will suddenly increase» especial 
Xy serum amylase will increase markedly} this is very valu- 
able in early diagnosis of acute pancreatitis. The serum 
amylase activity also increases in acute parotitis, but 
there is no change in the lipase activity. Besides, as thu 
blood amylase increases, the urinary amylase activity also 
Increases, so that the determination of urinary amylase 
activity has a diagnostic value. In patients with subman- 
cllbular lymphoadenitls, scarlet fever and meascles, the 
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activity of amylaee Is within normal limits,U-5,16) 

She ammonium determination of blood lias a great value 
la the diagnosis and prognosis of disease especially la 
liver disease* The 'blood amoniuin content in normal indi- 
viduals in our country Is 40-120 mm  psroe?its the average 
being 78 mgm percsaitifMtJThe blood ammonium will increase la 
patients with, liver disease» ©specially in those whose 11» 
ver tissues are diffusely damaged« Eh© aaaaoniu» will in- 

' crease markedly «hen the patieat is in hepatio coBja.Uj'J 
So that, the main cause of aervous did turlaaces is due to 
the disturbance of caunoniua metabolism in patients with 
liver disease« She determination of "blood ammonium could 
reflect, to a certain degree, the condition of portal col- 
lateral circulation and liver tissue damages„ 

|    In patients with, hepatio coma, the change of blood gu'i 
iamic-aoetjlamid© content is rather great» but it has no 
statistical value« Their blood glutamio a-eid content has 
no great difference in comparison with that of normal in- 
dividuals» 

The determination of "blood iron, contents is very valu- 
able In the differential diagnosis between obstructive 
Jaundice and bepatocallular Jaundice* In. otostratlve Jaun- 
dice patients the serum iron content is lower than in nor- 
mal, individual, but it will increase markedly in patients 
with acute infectious hepatitis» She serusi iron content 
has nc significant change in patients -with chronic hepatl- 
Itis» However, if the iron content increases markedly, then 
I more attention has to be paid to their diagnosis and treat- 

i 
I    There are siso many reports in the area of clinical 
! biochemistry of endocrine (see the achievements i3jt the 
I field of endocrine.)* For instance, öhang 2Iuo«liii(21) haß 
I studied the urinary secretion of 17-ketohsteroid arid 17- 
iketone cortic3.*steroid among various age groups in oar 
| country* He has discovered that the largest amount of 17« 
| fe:etoa~steroid secretion i© found ia people about the age o; 
i25 (male or hemale)} for male, toe average is 14*46 mgm/ 
j 24hrs, for female the average Is 12*05 Eigss/hrs* Among the 
!iaal@s the largest aaiouut of urinary IT-keton-steroid is 
I f oirad in men about the age of 30-40 (16.10 mga/24hrs). 
! Among the. female the largest amount is found in woaeaji about 
! the age of 90-30 (15**7 agm/24hrs). Sun 0bla~shou(22) has * 
studied the urinary secretion of formadehyde-oortico-steroid 



la our country Clinically* the determination of urinary 
17«.keton-8teroid is helpful in the diagnosis of primary or 
pituitary adrenol insufficiency (deorase of urinary 17- 
!ceton»ateroid); adrenal syndrome (increase),, and Btawako- 
Ohahlng'a sc/Jnixo^B  (increase). Observation of the urinary 
17-lcetone steroid secretion after Injection of AOTH iß vevy\ 
helpful to tue understanding of adrenal cortex function. vO) 
The urinary 17-Jcetone steroid decreases markedly in patients 
with. Sheehan'a syndrome and Addison's syndrome»V24) In pa- 
tieata ultli acute infectious hepatitis and liver cirrhosis, 
the urinary rMretone steroid content will be lover than in 
normal •ineividualB, but their urinary phenolsteroid secre- 
tion will be higher tUaa normal ind.ividualB.UP) 

; The determination o 
vity has been used in th 
T«B» and nou.~T*B. patien 
{mined. Some researchers 
is under .50 mgro. percent 
but if tbe sugar content 
is no indication of 2.B. 
consider this conclusion 

in the tissue fluid of chest ca- 
ts differential diagnosis betwean  I 
■fcsa but its value is still undeter- 
atated that if -she sugar content 

then there is indication of T.B., 
is over 80 mgm percent» then there 
(26) But meet researchers do not 
s igni fi can„(27-30) 

There are also reports concerning the cholesterol cor. 
tent in the tissue fluid of chest cavity, • They have studie 
27 cases and found the cholesterol content is between 22,5 
|and 207*0 mgm percent, the average being about 106,8 mg® 

Si 

pereen fc.Uo. 

Li Yun-sheng and others(*> have done some survey among 
lour college students, such as the determination of urea 
jnitrogen, urea, muscle acid» muscle anhydride»■total serum 
icholesterol, lipoofcblestarol, free ohlcesterol» serum cal- 
ioium* and organic» phosphate. Sun Ohla-shouw«-/ has deter- 
mined the plasma amlno acid contents among our college 
I students. 

*!• M.oc'Mmi£itry ot  Occupational disease 

mm* 
I Many scientists have studied the problem of lead poi- 
! soiling, They discovered the appearance of basophillc gran 
Smiles in the red blood cell and the so-called ws* 
|red blood cell" in the patient of lead poisoning 
[arinary lead sztd porphyrine secretion of such patients are 
higher than normal individual». This l».V|nr important in 

I the early diagnosis of lead poisoning.\5*~381 Besides, 
|some scientists have established a simple method for test l«g 
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urtaary porpfeyria«—-red riajg teste (39) Kfcls method is also 
helpful In th.8 early diagnosis of lead polecaing. 

In  patients with ben» ein« poisoning:» there is a persist 
eat decrease cf leuKopeaia and inere&se of lymphooytaa} 
tbia la be,very helpful In ollaloal diagaosla of beazene 
poisoning. W***2' gome researchers have also studied the 
urinary secretion, of inorganic phosphate and organic phos- 
pli&ta la baazsn« poisoning patients. W.' 

Jea SaiL~£«ig,W Ohaag Tta-taiei and Tu ^öi.»ch5uaßC45) 
have studied the urinary atereury saeretion ia patients with 
wevoviTj  secretion In pa-cleat e with mercury poisonia^. ibey 
ooTieidered the urinary marcury amount cannot be uaea aa an 
'indication of taa eevarity of aercury poisoning! it only 
tails that mercury baa Invaded the tody.» 

Ohou Te«lln, Tung Qhi-yunigt46) hava atudied the urina- 
rv and fclcod magnesium oontan-fas in patients« with aagnealum 
polaouiag. Mr. Oaou and ethers considered that the amount 
of blood arxd urinary Hg oould not be us ad in ellaioal diag- 
nosis! it say only M used to "help taa diagnosis« 

fflaaag Hua«oheng and others(*7) have done Boaa studies 
oa laborer» worlcJjw? in high-taxnperatttra iBTirosaeata * im 
bare observea ofcaaKa» of blood propiq-katon. aeid, lactic- 
lacid and OOo In these workers, and also observed their se« 
ovfttitY« of iaerfcla soid and propio-katon aeid» ©nay found 

I that t^ere ia »o significant obaxiga euela. as i&erease of 
larinary or Mood lactic said and propio-Jcetone aaid. Ihe 
! amount of 00? le also aorma'-U But wHian were working aaa 
iaveatiRÄ ia a high, tesreimture shap, then these three BUD« 
ßfran08s"alO. markedly increase In.  the sweat* fhe researcher» 
o^isslderod that tae sweat not only has a body temperature 
'regulation fuaation» Mt also is ^&ry  laportaat to acla- 
|bass balanoa* Meng f * ien-ohong sad othersK1*»}  have disoo- 
h'ered that these workers * urinary -nitrogen, swaat nitrogen. 
{urinary &iun and avea* sodium are muoh higher than ordinärjj 
|people* 

i    la 1958, the Chinese Medical Xnrfeituda lias organised 
a silicoels researoh. team sad -studies were oonäuetod among 
(thousands of siltcosia patients in Kiangsi province. In 
|the area of bloöU«nlBtryp they found that the compound or 
jaeru» protein and kexose and the compound of seram protein 
I mid  amiao bexosa were markedly increased In eilioosl» pa- 
Ut*nts* Besides» the ptyaliaase aötlrity ale© inoreases xu 

" 
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slllooeia patients» These reports are very useful in the 
early diagnosis of silicosis» 

*H» Pathologic Metabolism 

Wilson's disease Iscaused by the disturbance of cop- 
per metabolism* In YllBon'e disease patients, the contents 
of copper in various tissu.es especially the liver and brain 
tissues(^9) are all higher than in normal individuals. Be 
sides» the urinary copper secretion also Increases, but the 
faces and blood copper oontents have nc change or even de- 
crease, (SO) 

Xhe blood sugar of content leukemia patients is lower 
than normal individuals., and the decrease degree is propor- 
tional to the number of W*B.C fhe glucose..tolerance curve 
is also lower than that for normal individual. Because of 
the fact that the leucocytes contain glucose fermentation 
enzyme» blood sugar determination has to be done Immidiate- 
.ly after the blood is collected or as. optimal amount of in 
jhlbltory agents {florid« sodium) must be added, otherwise 
[the blood sugar will decrease gradually and gives false re- 
sults. (51) 

I   .Glossitis.» perleche and scrotum dermatitis are closely 
(related to the deffieiency of nlcotinic aoid and riboflavin 
lit  the scrotum dermatitis patients take 10 mgm of rlbofla- 
jvln orallys 50 percent of these patients will shew sympto- 
matic improvement or the 3rd day, and complete recovery on 
jth© 6th day for most of the eases« The scrotum dermatitis 
patients who only recleve nlcotinic acid without riboflavin 
the symptom nrlll.be worse. Hence,• scrotum dermatitis has 
bean considered as a characteristic of riboflavin defficienf» 
ov,(52) 

jj    Both riboflavin and nieotinie acid could be used for 
jthe treatment of glossitis♦ Bat as for scrotum dermatitis, 
jriboflavin acts much faster than niootinio acid, Elbofla- 
ivln is effective in the treatment of perleche but the treat 
jment is rather slow»(52) 

!   .Etsen.' £<3~cashing*s symdrome is one of the deseases 
|which are caused by endocrine disturbance. During the etudjy 
fof nitrogen, phosphorus and calcium metabolism in Gushing*s 
I disease patients, they dlscox'ered that these patients need 
ja vary high protein, diet to maintain their nitrogen balance 
i'l-he increase of phosphorus and calcium balance always fol- 
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K^T^II^^ of nltrog^^liri«.   .m£ * »attjAt fed 
vltb a high protein diet, tae 0& and P ix» ^eoeö Jl- je- 
«il;4    t^l/imf oe due to the Increase of Oa ana t utill- 
^;tS%r^e &a-;l    Sh* phoeiharus content in urine in 
M«b  in patients on low protein diet,    .U lufch p..   ^e.n ixc, 
i"i chpnria to lnw protein «at, urinary phosphorus vi-Q de» 
* eas^ B^nSi of t>5a Aot that the ^position aetato- 
Hsm IF rather strong ,  the urinary phosphorus i&ora&fcses* 
ifeV'amotmt of blood phosphorus, oaloiua an.d alteiin^ f ^™ 
«ha^s* in patients are all within norsuaj. limits.    ilxe man. 
rsasciTof orterporosis In this Und patients is tnat tae 
bony destruction is imioh gassier than bony gio*t<uW 1 

The fitaroia 0 saturation test has proved that Vitamin 
0 dofficieney oeeure in patient with Oush|n£s synarome« 
The urinary-irle acid/uria« ratio is i time? txfehei  tu*a 
normal individuals,    After giving & f f f «^at of JJ^g 
C,  both the uric acid and uriaes will iaureawe,   but  fc^e i*. 
tio has no Change sityin 24 hours.    If a iar«e dose of  </i- 
taaia 0 is given to. Ousblng> synaroae pajltoca»  then  -ue^ 
uric aeid/uridees ratio viU lacr^ase folxowxng the l^rea, 
of the secretion of Vitaatln 0,v!>*/ 

Auaoniuffl will become abnormal in epiliptic Patients« 
•Huri.BR th* en'iientio attaelc»  the ammonium contend is. cere.« 
br'oSlnitfliid LB on tbe average ander 0.2& *3ja ^^ 
%fter a a-rand mal-attack or continent ooavuxs*on,  the ajuo- 
nitua ns/'oxeeed 1 rnga percent, which Kill gradually 4e- 
cresse to the normal level within half an hour aluei  tn. ;n.e 

9,'utS.OBl. s 
to   P 

Glutamio acid could De aeed to care acute »^ 
Ion s.n& hepatic ooma.Uf-ls'i In ari.UA* e*. salt IntoxioatAVM ö.««, w«.^«»*^ „,™.„. - w-*»«. ■«« t»e- 

^«riment^. th«y found the giutamie acid and Ai'P have no re- 
SitoSe effect on. wamoniu* intoxication, but arginlne has 
& very good effect«. 

ThB fetal hemoglobin of our children is high;* 1&«J 
that the s&me age group in other countries«    p xetai ho- 
mo plobin of anemic children, iff even higaex.^. 

TUB.« TauL-ts*al and ¥ang T?s»ar-I have determined blood 
protein-boaM-iodine i:a patients with enoemio thyioio. en- 
largment,    Ihey discovered that in the endemic area,   tae 
PAT »cintmts are the sane in patients as in normal 1 n&i- 
£rt^!    St t£eWl of patients in endemic area is low 
ir tSiii that of normal individuals in non^endoaio areas* 

tfr>wi ttmrwim i*«*,ir*!ii:>tvtKtiriAMiinixai£*n 
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IV, geest. Methods 

Since the biberation of the whole countrys the test 
methods In  clinical medicine have achieved a greet, progress]. 
Many new techniques and methods, such as the filter paper 
eletrophoresls» ohrenatography, micro and ultra-analysis, 
have been established. Many of the instruments and rea- 
gents which were formerly Imported from foreign countries 
are now mad© by ourselves. This kind of progress is par- 
ticularly Impressive after the great leap-forward in 1958. 

1« Protein» There are considerable improvements in 
the qualitative and qualitative determination of blood ana 
urinary protein. Many researchers(57-el) have simplified 
the equipment for the determination of blood or urinary 
proteins and have saved a large amount of reagents. Be- 
sides» a comparison of the sensitivity of various urin pro 
tain precipitant^ showed that suifa-salioilic sodium Is   | 
most sinsltive.i02) 

She filter paper electrophoresis method is very simple 
and easy, and It can be used to analyse various protein 
Scompositions by a small amount of sample« This method is 
igenerally used In ollnioal biochemistry laboratories. 
jfhere are many reports about the improvements» simplifica- 
tion and stain of this method. (3«7»o3~6^,4 

2* aiayaas» Kuo öhen-ts'ait6») has used the sodium 
permanganate standard solution for the determination of 
blood peroxydase activity* The also Improved this method, 
iwang Chung and Oheng 0ai-otain(67) fcavs studied several con~j 
jdlticne for the determination of the activity of glutamio- « 
'acetio aold traasaminase*. fhe laboratory of Ohung-Shan 
Hospital affiliated with the Shanghai Medical College No 1 (68) 
has established a micro method for aaylaee determinations 
and only 10 minutes are needed to complete the whole test. 

3. Garbohydrate * As for the tests of urine and blood 
sugar, Is'ul Yin(69»70; kas used the bitter acid as a re- 
duction reagent in testing the blood sugar and urine sugar. 
Hsiao Chsung»iwl) has used the glyeero-copper reagent for 
tahe quantitative determination of urine sugar. Some re»  , 
searchers have established a micro methodu<=J and other sis^ 
jpie methods -which can be easily used in rural areas«vf3; 

i    4, Kon-protein-nltrogens Tso Shih-shui and othersW) 
|have employed the micro-analytic method (0.2 ml whole blood)) 
^   .   I,,-   ....     i,:.  ■    ■  ■        ' 
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I for 
I ohin 
Isst 

».determination of S«P»Ä« Wang Oh1 nag' and Oheug Ohl- 
5) heTsi used ths'sodliua sulphuric acid drop method 

esil of the ©rttiaary digestive astthod® 

>eat Various kind of seeds have toaea used as thi 
raw material for urea preparations, such 'as water melon 
seeds» fresh green bean and horse-bean seeds» They disco- 
vered all these seeds contain ure&se* and the ure&se In wa- 
ter aielon seeds Is highly aotive.wo) 

aoid, mtisele acid end muscle anhydridei 
'others W) have improved many old uetho< 

Ohu 
e des" 

K_* $H       ift X ML flrt* 

Esi-*tune aad   .   . 
crlbed in literature» asd hie methods could save reagents 
a,ad proved to fee more acscmraie.    By Cha's methodsr,  the col- 
lection ratio is almost -100 percent» 

7*. Ammoniums    Cftiiu Ohuaa«lu and others (18) have lm~    . 
proved «onway*s method»    fing I »lag and Liu Ckag-ok'ttanUyj 

jiaaf© improved the To&p&lna-Eirlc tiifc©', ©ad used ls3«*tufoe me- 
thod*' for miorc analysis of ammonium in blood and oerebros- 
pinal fluid» 

I    8. Cholesterol and phoBphollpideat Oh* e& Pel-en and 
I othersv77) have used the aahydrid« hot acetio sold for the 
[isolation of total cholesterol. Kits is a simple method» 
land It jainlmlsee the danger of burning of orgaalo solution« 
''liuay aleo Improved the method for the d|teitalE,ation of to« 
tal" cholesterol aad free cholesterol« w&) 14 Gh*ieii*olLal 
and others»(79) hare used the filter paper lelctrophoresl» 
method to devida serum lipld« Ihen by ueiag mioro-aiialytlo 
.methodf.they determined cholesterol and phoBphollpides in 
:»< &ad /* lipöprotelK.« 

9a Inorgaalo salts; 

(1) Potassium aad sodium t litrlt© oolaalt Bofclma is 
uaad direetly to pr&ciBitate the blcpd potassium ion, then 
Bulfacyanida is added for »talnlng.voO) Another method foi 
T>ota8Biu» determination Is to üB* the nitrite cobalt sodium 
it« preoipltate petaseiua foret, ag.d then the precipitant 
brill stain with douW.e aitrogsjsul&L) Is the area of Qiian- 
Ititative determination of blood sodlua» uraaiam-slae aoetlcs 
laoifl is directly added into the blood» end them tha preci« 
Ipitant is mixed with wotel» by eaatiUCUgs. Shis method 
loaly need».0.05 ml of blood and aleo eaves reagents and fil 
jtsr paper*(ÖS) 

*aX*t*nMifW&tUi 
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(2) Calcium and magnesiuias KDTA Is used for the deter- 
mination of calcium and magnesium la blood, "The researchers 
have used SDIA directly to 'measure the total amount of saruja 
calcium and itagnesiuia, Meanwhile» oacaiai&s is used to a se- 
parate calcium from magnesium* and then the two are deter« 
niined separately. This method is much simpler than Carr*R 
method used in for lego. countries;' It saves reagents gives 
very accurate results»(83) 

(3) Protein-bound-iodlne* Wang Sun-l(S^) has improved 
the old methods recorded is. literature, and increased their 

srum is seeded sensitivity by 10 times» Only 0,5 ml blood 
for the test.» Farther iiaprovlng his method* Wang pointed 
out the iaxportent points in preparing reagents to avoid 
dirty staining«(85; 

\ (4) Antimonys Ho Cheng~kuan enA  others(86) have esta- 
blished a speedy chroaometer for the determination, of the. 
(small amount antimony in the blood* This method is very 
{helpful in the observation of the theraputic effect during 
drug treatment of sohistosoasiasiB. 

j    Besides, many research units mich as the laboratory oi 
jHospital No 1 of the Peking Medical College, (72) the labora- 
tory of Hospital Ko 1 of the Hunan Medicel College(87) and 
jthe research unit headed bj  Wu Chla«ping,(73) have succeed' 
ed in the study of micro&n&lytie and ultra-analytic methods 
for blood or urinary analysis* '.These methods have many ad- 
vantages and also 'Increase the efficiency« Besides, as a 
small amount of blood is needed» the patients suffering and 
mental anxiety are lessened. 

7» Biological Products 

|    Since the liberation, the achievements in aanufaetur- 
i ,lng biological products and reagents as mention before will 
lbs discussed in other article??» Here we only try to Intro 
jduee some of these achievements most closely related to 
| biochemistry«. 

j    The isolation of bllirubln from urin in jaundice pa- 
rti eats Is rather convenient and economical(^8) because 
jthere is no fat and bile salt in urine* A simple method is 
iemployed for the preparation of placenta ^«globulin,(89*9DJ 
;is for the preparation of AOTH from pig*s pituitary gland, 
-'trie product has excellent effect and has no side effects« 
!She preparation procedure is very simple and no refrigera- 
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tloB, is needed, end the ^uaxittty of -products is very larga. 
Satisfactory results have been achieved(91}'in using soy» 
bean instead of casein for the perparation of mixed aml&o 
sold* Kisra is a preliminary success in the preparation of 
fihÄo-spends and fibrino-ffienbratte by using pig*ß blood«, 
Since its antigenioity still exists» further investigation 
is needed»v92) f&e preparation of sodium fish liver oil 
has also be?a successful and the product meets clinical re- 
quirements # 193) 

From the above», w© could eae the great achievements tn 
clinical biochemistry sinoe the liberation* From now oa, 
ve must raise our work to a higher lsvel toth -practically 
and theoretically* ön the other hand, w© also have to pay 
acre attention to M-oohwaioal studies in occupational di- 
sease and radiation disease« Due -to the development of 
socialist construction* the study of occupational disease 
and radiation disease.will become a vary important subject 
As for the prevention of these diseases the traditional 
Caines© medioliie will h&  very useful, so that we also must 
pa? more attention 'to the study of the clinical bloohemistxlr 
of'our native medloina« We believe that under the dlrectiefa 
jof'the Oomauhist- Party and, under the close, cooperation, of 
[old or yoang scientist, we. will be alle to achieve greats: 
(euocesses in the study of clinical biochemistry. 

_-4 
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AOHIMEMMTS IN THB SIUDX OF BIOCHEMISTRY 
AB RELATED TO THADITIOHAI. OHDTKSS 

MEDIÖISE AMD PHABIIAOCLOGT 

/following is a translation of an article en- 
titled "Chuag-1 Chung-yao Sheng-wi Eau-hsavh 
Tea-ohiu tl Ch'eng-chiu" (English.version a- 
bove) by the teaching and ras «arch group of 
bioQhesdBtry department, Szeohuan Modioal 
Coll eg® 9  in Oh'lnß-cbu pMjn-icuQ ShiJ^ehpur 
nien i-hsujgh Klo~hsueh Ob^enfi-chiu Luu-iea- 
cbl^CCollected Sseays on the Achievements of 
Medical Science in Celebration of the Tenth 
Sounding Anniversary of the Nation), Vol 1, 
compiled by the Ministry of Public Health, 
Pelplag, 1959, pp 164-166^/ 

The traditional Chinese medicine and pharmacology is a 
jgreat valuable treasure accumulated in the coarse of thou- 
sands of years by the Chinese people in their struggle 
1against disease. Before the liberation, biochemistry as 
jrelated to traditional Chinese medic ne and pharmacology 
(was completely an untouohed field, because the goveraent 
oosipletely negieet®& the development of our traditional me- 
dicine and ohäriaacology« Since the liberation, under the 
jdirection of Chinese Communist« Party» our biochemical re- 
searchers have thoroughly carried out the Party* policy on 
[traditional Chinese medicine* They have realised tne ia- 
Iportance of heritage and developed our traditional medicine 
hiany researches have responded to the Party's call and 
|Joined the study of traditional Chinese medicine ana phar- 
macology* iliey have slashed the superstition and have been 
Harking* very hard in this field; they have also done a con- 
siderable work in the area of clinical biochemistry and its 
(Mechanism related to traditional Chinese medicine and phar- 
macology« The following is an introduction of OUT  achieve- 
ments in this fieldj 

)    1. The studu of antimicrobial mechanism of traditional 
Ohin.es 8 medicine and pharmacology? The members of the tea» 
Sob ins and research group of the Sseofcu&n Medical College 
Ihave"conducted a series of studies on the antimicrobial ac- 
jtion of huang-lien.U-'*) They discovered that dysentery 
I  _,,.■„..„„,„.,..,„r-,..ii  in. i. -  .  ...II.I..I ■ .■.!■.ii.  '       '    '    ' ~ 
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[baeillue» ht&olytlo streptocoooua &a& ataphyldöooous auraua 
will produce reelstanca to .huang-llmi, tat» generally» 
huanss-liau. Iß used in combination wita other drugs and its 

the anti.mioroM.al ef- 
ssi&gle-t&ete Ohineae 

whloa 26 

affects are good* Ihey have studied 
feet and rasista&ce of more than 100 

th© 
re«' 

i 

5? 

,«rafts and more than 200 Chinese remedies (among 
are"ancient prescriptions and 181 are new prescriptions} 
Ibev found that there are about 125 Ohir.es e toigß whlcb 

I have antimicrobial action. Staphyloopoeue aureus will In» 
iduoe reeista&oe to th* single-» tests drwges bat sane of 
jold raisedles walah oontalu hu&ng-lien wi.ll not proau«*| 
jsi stance. Suob. old r&madies Induce B,jÄBi*b*lh.ßin-tang» ■ 
1 *^i8Ma-ll»n cbi&i~tu-tanf/J and rtfco-fcun haang-liea-tang.. 
The antisiiorobial effaots .of'.these ole remedies are-stron- 
ger than the single tests drags» • i'feey concluded that the 
time honored traditional Chinese medieiae has its own 
soientifie value« SoeanUy» on the baisle of tb® theorias 
traditional 0Mii.es® aedioln», a new typ a of remedy is *a- 
troduoea for clinical tie a. Furthermore, they also oondaot-J 
ed studies on tlie mechanism of antimicrobial effect öf tae J 
traditional Ohiaesa drags. They have studied tfc© influence] 
of 10 aeir type« of reawflles consisting of lraa»&-ll«ji to the« 
respiration'o.f styphyloooecus aureusp 
to tke exy«-g!vi«ms&s glyerophospaorio acid, lactic 
acetic acids, auccinio »old, citric acid*, propyl tetonie aola 
and oorydalin of tfcds bacterium* They also studied the oosfl- 
yoEitlon of 21 amlao aotd» 11 vltaalns and 11 auelaie 

'and taalr influences 

&B  related to 'the aotios. of 01iia.es® 
.bit 

dxi*^^ j» 

sold 
Th®j foiamd that 

if thas« drags oould inhibit the growth of ataphylococaus t 
aureua, then they oould also inhibit the respiration of diij- 
ferent bacteria« Meant!»«, auang-liaa aas a very strong inj- 
hibltory affect on the oxy-decarfcoalBatlffla of propyl-fcafconip 
a«ld and the dLehydropra&ation of gtaeosa» l&otie aold» suo- 
oiaio aoid. Oartaia/Vitaaln» sue! as mleotlnie aoid^ Vita 
[sin B6» 
Ibitory 

___„alo aoid and nucleosida oould resist the. 3 
effect ©f kuang-llaa-Bhtt, auang-pe, huaag-ohin. 

IJEJUUL'J 

,©to 

this 
tlon 

method.» 
and see 

ig- 
as 

sides, Hsu Ofenng-ltx has established a mtoro-analysia 
of huaag-liexL in tissue and -in body secretions« By 

has also studied the absorption» distribu- 
te ef haimg-llan in the body» He found 

'itbat imang-lien will distribute la the entire tissue of the 
(body 1 minute after it is ln3*cted iatravanottsly; this is 

■«■ary ixelpful to the study of the eff active -mechanism of 
|byang~li©n.* 

1 o Cm She study of the influence of■traditional öblnese 
MnM6Mtv»H«*wmo* 
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drugs to metabolism» Kost work nan done on tang-kuei, ;]en 
sheng, and kan-t'sao. The members of tha biochemistry 
teaching and research group of the Szachuan Medical College 
'have studied the metabolic Influence of tang~jrnie, and 
found that teag-Imei has no remarkable influents on the ri 
bronucleio acid in the liver and uterus f.i&sue of uoung 
mice* However, the deoacigenated -ribonucleic acid in the 
uterus increases markedly, Hence» tang-linei &ay have a 
'flittaulating effect to the growth of uterus «w) The'/ dis- 
(covered that the consumption of oxygen will increase in 
aloe which had received tang-lcuel before the experiment« 
It also increase the limr tissue*a oxidation of glutaialc 
acid and oystein. This .may be related to the Vitamin Big 
content in tang~±mei,W According to the analytic results! 
of Sun Ohih-liag, ta&g-kuei and several other ordinary ueefi 
gelatins contain a very large asaount of Vitamin Bxs« Se 
|sides, Chang Hul-oau aad lin Chlh-b.uaii.t7} have done some 
(analysis of the araino acid contents in ordinary used tonics 
{such'as gilatins obtained from tiger's bone or donkey's 
s&ir.« 2hey found than the amount of amino acid is the same 
as the amount of gelatin's except that the amount of ly&iae 

■;B.iiü  glutaiaic acid In  larger« 
t 

I    In regard to jen-Bheag studies, experiments have provejd 
|that the jen-sheng solution ooald increase the sugar fer<~ 
.'aintation in yeast and tissue section» It is suspected 
jthafc the release of energy during fermentation may be relate 
led to tha strong effect of jen-sbeug to living body. Sung 
jöheng«yu and Chl^a Hfiiu-chuanw) have observed that when 
*the rat ii-s stinilated by high or lev temperature, then Vi- 
tamin G content in adrenal gland will deorease» but if the 
rat is gi^en ,1en~sheng before the test, then the Vitamin 0 
concent will not show any remarkable change» Wang Cheng- 
i'&ng and lal Hal-pangW have used ien-i?heng in treating 

■ diabatic patisatß. fney found that ,jan-shong oould inhibit 
!"blood «sugar in normal dog and diabetic dog, aad it could 
jaiso iiaprore the general physical condition of the diabetic 
frog,» but it Could not completely correct the metabolic die 
|turbanoe of the diabetic dog, The researchers considered 
I "•hat it is Tory reasonable to use jen-shsng &B  a supporting 
ireatjEent for diabetes. 

|    In the study of lean-ttftto* Lin Shih~hao(lQ) and others 
(have reported 4 cases of Addison'o disease treated with 
l^un-tEf'ao solution,» The patients showed improvements of 
jgeneral condition, increase of serum sodium* and rise of 
iblood pressure after the treatment» A smaller cortlaon 
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dose Is needed yfa&a. it is oostblneä with fcan-ts'ao.    23i©y o 
consider these' tvo drags laave syaerglstlo aotlon»    Escently 
ttte ollaical nradioine jeaohing and roseröh group of Ohang- 
obun Medical College'■•"*•' have found that tb.e function of 
1ran-ts*ao is similar to that of adrenal cortical hormone* 
Sfoey used fcea.-ts'ao for the treatment of Addis en's disease, 
aad found an increase of blood sodium and a decrease of 
potassium in patients«, 

Sun« Ohens-vu and Chen Tserus-helnO-S) bave done some 
experiments o^öbing-chlui's effect In the treatment of al- 
dehvöe arthritis of rats and its influe&oe oa the adrenal 
cortical function«    33iey found chiug-cliiu oculd decrease 
the Vitamin 0 oouteir&s in tb.e ad.ren.al gland of rats* 

The? have conducted studies on the influence of 'blood 
often 

■these druses hays no $ftect  on the 'blood sugar except pe-sim 
and hsiang-fu.t3.3-15; Besides, they also proved that pan- 
pien-lleai tfLiieh is 'effective in treating aofcistosomlasis» 
also could itior§asp urlaary our-piit and the amount of uri- 
nary chloride« (16 AT) 

I    3* lb© study of ollnioai biochemistry of traditional 
;Chinese medicine* ana pharaocologjs Hu &tou-ts*a and others 
j(18) tiaTe stalled aou.panotu.re for the txaatraeirt of laotatioji 
döfiöiaacv -»atiente* They found that after aotipuncturs 
there is W increase of,lactation in breast feeding woman« 
Wang Fu~ohcra and othersU9>20J discovered that acupuncture 
has"so effect on the resting blood sugar in rabbit, but It 
eoulcl increase the 'blood sugar regulating function in sugar 
loaded rabbits, Oliaioal experience has proved that acu« 

'astrie secretion in patients 1 puncture could regulate the w. 
jhronio gaetrltes and gastrio ulcer« This is because 

I acupuncture ©an decrease castrio acid or pepsinase when 
ithev are insufficient*(21}    Besides, they also did some 
jstudy on the,acupuncture in relation to adrenal cortical 
ifunction«(2£J 

jeaobing and research I    The basic intexmal medicine teaching am 
I grows of the Stan Modloal CollegeU3J have reported 2 cases 
treated with Vitamin Bip, the injection of wb.ioh was gulaed 
Ibv ttee location of acupuncture* A very satisfactory result 
;was obtained, and only 0.0X5 mgn» of ?itami:a Bxa was used* 
btlle the ordinär:/ therapeutic lose la 30-60 mgm intramue- 

■niWrtijflft«nnf>v**»i»i»r pirW'M 
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jcularly* 

i    The Sien Medical College(24) used willow branch to 
unftte ä fractured "Done la Its olinic» xt ™ discovered 
that after the operation, the activity of aoia ana a.Ualin 
phosphates© increases 10-40 times RS compared wita normal 
individuals, They considered that willov prauch contains 
methyl phosphoric aold vrhloh could BtiraalaTje the growth o. 
the' plant and may also increase the activity of phosphatase 

The above are the achievements is. the study of bio- 
oaemietry as related to traditional Chinese medicine ana 
pharmacology after the liberation.» This is only a good be-J 
ginning in-.field of Chinese medicine research, and BJ*11 
far fro» being able to meet people's needs, The traditionell 
Chines© tfediolne has thousands of years of aistory* ana IG 
is very important in the treatment of disease» Our bio- 
chemical worker» must co-operate with other workers ape- 
cialised in clinical medicine, physiology and pataological 
physiology under the Party*s direotioru They should all 
together and try to clarify the therapeutic meohaaiam of 
traditional Chinese medicine and phanaaooiogy. Tals will 
be helpful not only for the development of our tr&.aitional 
medicine* but also for the development medioal science in 
the whole world, > 
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